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The Prologue,

T Husfrom the Poet, am / £/<fM yiy

»

i/re knows what Judgesjft to Doome each Play,

( The Over-curious Cr$tick
i
or the wife )

The one with/quint ;
’Tether with Sunn-like eyes,

Shootes through eachfcane;The one cries aBthings down
Tether, hidesJfrangers Faults, elofe as hi'* Owns

-

Las I Theft that out efeuftome come tojeer
e,

( Sung thefuBquire ofthe Nine Mufes heere
)

So Carping, Notfrom wh,but Apijh
ft

he,

KyPnd Pother'd Ignorance, Thus I mr Poet doesflight«

*Tis net agay fuse, or Diverted Face,

Canbeate hit Merit off, which has won Grace

In thefuB Theater j
Nor can nowfear

e

The Teeth ofany Snaky whifferer ;

But to the white, and[weste mclowdei Brow,

(The heaven where true worth moves') our Poet doghm
Patrons ofArts, and Pilots to the Stage

,

whoguide it ( through sBTempefts)fr$m the Mage

Ofenvious whirlewinies, §, doeyou hut Jleere

Mis Muft,Thit day,And bring her tothf wifhedfhore,

You are thofe Selfhick Powers whomfheile adore,

Az *Dram

*



Dramatis Terjona.

Duke ofFlorence. Piero the Dukes Sonne.

Prince of Vila. Gafparo hit Friend.

Lord Vanni.
;

Tibaldo Neri, Lover of

Trcbatio hit Sonne,
j

Daricne£.Vanni’s wife.

Mutio. 7 I
Angelo Lotti, Lover of -

Philippo. > Courtiers. Fiametta.

Tornelli. 5 Baptiftajhis friend.

Iacomo Gentili, The Noble Houfc-kceper,

Signior Torrenti, The Riotous Lord.

Fiametta, the D.ukes Daughter,

Dariene, Old LordVannies wife.

Alifandra, her Daughter. /

Alphonfina, ftfter to Tibaldo Neri,

Cargo, Lord Vanni’s man

.

TwoCurtizans.
ANurfe.

THE



THEWONDER
O F

A Kingdome.

A&us primus. Selena prima.

Enter Duke ofFlorence, PrinceofPifa , Nicoletto Van-

ni, Trebatio bisfonne
,
Mutio

,
Pbilippo

,
Tornelii,

Gallants
,
Tibaide Neri

, Alpbonfinabisjifter> Darie-

ne OldVannies wife, Cargo aferving-man.

W Eefurfit heere on Pleaftires : Seas nor Land
Cannot invite us to a Feaft more glorious.

Then this day we have fat at : my LordVmni

,

You have an excellent feate heere; Tis a building

May entertaine a Cafar: but you and I

Should rather talke ofTombs, then Pallaces,

Let’s leave all to our heires, for we are old.

Nico. Old ' hem? all heart ofbrafle,found as a bell,

01d?why,Iletell your Graces; I have gone

But halfe the bridge ore yet;there liesbefore me
As mueh as I havepaCf’d, and Tie goe it all.

Flo. Mad Varwi ftill,

Nic. Old Oakes doe not eafily fall

:

Decembers cold handcombes my head and beard.

But-MajfmmTaes in my blood; 'and he that walkes

Without his wooden third legge, is never old,
- Pift,
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Pifit. Whatisyourage my Lord?
Nte. Age,what call you age?

I have liv’d lome halfe a day,fome halfe an houre.
Flo. A tree ofthreefcore-ycarcs growth,nothing?
Tib. A mcere flip, you have kept good diet my lords
NicXti whores keepe diet,

Ttbaldo ner’einever did Rivers rann

In wilder, madder ftrcames,then I have done,

rie drinke as hard yet as an Englifhman.

Flo. And they are now belt Drinkers.

Fi/a. They put downcthe Dutch-men eleanc.

Ntc. He yet upon a wager hit any fencers button.

CV,Some of’em ha’ no buttons to their doublets Sir.

Ntc. Then knave,l le hit his fkfh,and hit your cockfc

Ifyou erode mineonce more. (combe,
Flo, Nay be not angry.

Nic. I have my Paflees Sir :and my Pafladoes,

MyLongcs,my Stockadoes, Imbrocadoes,

And all my Pimtoes,and Pimtillioes,

Here at my fingers end .

Flo. By my faith ’tis well.

Nic. Old ?why I ne’re'tooke Phificke,nor ever will.

Tie truft none that have Art,and le ave to kill:

Now for that chopping herbe ofhell Tobacco;

The idle-mans-Devill,and the Drunkards-whore,

I never medlcd with her;my fmoake goes.

Out at my kitchin chimney, not my nofc;

Flo. And fome Lords have no chimnies but their nofes.

Ntc.Tobacco-fhopps fhew like prilbns in hell;

Hote.fmoaky^linkingjand I hate the fmell.

Tif.Who’d thinke that in a coale (e Afhy white*

Such fire were glowing?
Flo- May not a fnufte give light?

Tib.You fee it doc’s in him.
Alj>h. A withered-tree,doth oft beare brandies.

AT/c.What thinke youthen of me—fwectc Lady?
Atyh. Troth my Lord as ofa horfe, vilely, ifhc can

Neither wihy,norwagge -Tailc.
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fie. The Lady A^honftna Neri , has given it you my Lord

.

ATtc.The time may come I may give it hcrtoo.

Flo, I doubt Lord Vanm,fhe will cracke no Nutts,

With fuch a tough- ("hell, as is yours and mine.

But leaving this,lets fee you pray’ at Court,

Nice. I chanke your grace.

Flo. Your wife,and your faire daughter,

Oneofthe ftars ofF/fftwc*,with yourlbnne,

Heire to your worth and Honours ,
TrehattoVann),

Treh. I fliall attend your grace.

Flo. The holy knot,

Hjmeu fhall fHortly tie,and in fake bands,

Vnite Florence*nd Pifa by the hands,

O t FyArnett* and this Ptf»i Duke
(Our Noble-Ion in law)and at this dale.

Pray be notabfent.

Ntc.We fliall your will obey,

Flo.Wc heare there isa gallant that out-vies

Vs,and our court for bravery , ofexpcnce,

For royallfeaftsjtriumphs, and revellings.

Nic.He’s my neete kinfman,mine ownebrothers fon.

Who ddperately a prodigall race dothrunne.

And for this riotous humour,he has the by-name,

Sigmor Torrenti
, a fwift Head-long ftreamc.

Flo. Butcher's another layes on more then he.

A7/c.Old lacomoi open-handed charitie.

Sit’s ever at his gates to welcome guefts

.

He makes no bone-fires, as my riotous kinfman.

And yet his chimneis caft out braver (moake.

The Bellows which he blowes with, are good deeds.

The rich he (miles upon,the poore he feeds.

Flo. Thefe gallants we’le be feafted by,and Feaft 5

Fames praifes of’em , fliall make usthekgueft*

Meane time wc’le hence. Exit Florence , Pifa}&c.

EnterCargo.

Car. I have News to tell your Lordfliip , Sigmor Angelo

(oftht Lorn FWwi/^isbaniflacd.
Dari.-
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Dari.How bani(Vt?aIas poore Angelo Letts.

Treb. Why mu ft hcgoefromf/sr^f?
Cargo. Becaufe he can flay there no longer.

Nc. To what end is he driven from the Citie ?

Cargo. To theend he fhould goe into fome other my Lord.
ATtc. Hoida.
Car. I hope this is newes Sir.

Nit. What fpeake the people ofhim?
Car. As bells ring; fome out, fome in, all jangle, they fay lie

Has dealt with the Gemway againft the ftate: but whether with

the men,or thewomen ;tis tobe flood upon.

Ntc. Away Sir knave and foole.

Car. Sir knave,a new word:foolesjand knaves Sir? Exit.

Ntc. This muttering long agoe flew to mine care.

The Genoway is but a line throwne out?

But Fiamettds lovej the net that choakes him.
Tre. He’s worthy ofher equall,

Nic. Peace foolifh boy.
At thele ftate bone-fires (whole flames reach fo high)
To ftand aloofe, is fafer then too nigh. Exit

Enter Tibaldo JVert,and Alphonjsna.

Alp. Why brother what’s the matter?

Tib. I’me ill,exceeding ill.

Alp. That’s not well.

Tib. Sure I did lurfet at Lord Vamies.

Alp. Surfet ?you cate fome Meatc againft your ftomack.

Tib. Nojhutlhad a ftomack to one difh,and the not rafting

it, makes me fiek at heart.

Alp. Was it fifti or flefh?

Tib. Flefh fare,ifI hit themarke right.

Alp. I’ft not the mifsing ofa marke (which you long to hit)
Makes you draw fighesin ftcadof arrowes?

Tib. Would I had beene a thoufand leagues from thence.

When I fat dovvne at s table,or bin partner

With Angelo Lotti in his banifhment;
Oh/fifter Alphonfway there I dranke
My bane,the ftrongert poifbn that e’re man
Drew from a Ladies eye,now fwelling in me.

Alp.
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Alp, By carting of thy water then,I gueflfe thou would’ft

Have a medcinefor the grcene-ficknes.

Tib. Tisagreeae wound indeed.

Alp% Tcntit,tent it,and keepe it from ranckling.you arc

Over head and cares in love.

Tib. I am,and with fuch mortal! ArroWcs pierc't

I fhallfalldowne- 4—
Alp. There’s no hurt in that.

Ttb* And dye unlefle her pitty

Send me a quicke and fweete recovery.

Alp. And faith what doareffeis fhe muft call you patient?

Tib. Fairc Dariene,the Lord Fannies wife

Alp.How!Dariene?can no feather fit you but the broach in an

Old mans hatt? weretherefo many dainty difhes

To fill your belly,and muft you needs long for that difh

The mafter ofthe houfe letts up for his owne tooth.

Tib. Could love be like a lubje<ft,tied to lawcs.

Then might you Ijeake this language.

Alp. Love?a difeafe ascommon with young-gallants as

Swaggering and drinking Tobacco,there’s not’onc

OPumall but will to day ly drawing on fora

Woman,as ifthey were puffing and blowing at a ftreight boot.

And to morrow be ready to knock at deathes doore,

But I wo’d faine fee one ofyouenter and fet in

Hisftaffe.

Tib. You (hall fee me then do lo.

Alp. l Thai! looke fo old firft,I fhall be taken for thy gran-

dame; come,come ’trsbut a worme betweene the skinne

And the flefh
3
and to be takenout with the point ofa

Waiting-womans needle, as well as a great

CountefTes.

Tib. Ifthisbe ail the comfort you will lend me.
Would you might leave me—

—

Alp. Leave thee in ficknes?I had more need give thee s

Caudlcjand thruft thy adle-head into a night-Capp,
for looke you brother

Tib. Even what you will muft out

'

B Alp.
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Alp. Ifwhat you will might lb too, then would you be in
Tunc: I warrant,ifthe fuckct flood here before

Thee, thy ftetmek would goe againft it

.

Tib. Yes fure my ftomack Would goe againft it

:

Tis onely that which breeds in me defpa'ire.

^p.Delpaiiefor a woman?they hang about mens
Neckes in feme places thicker then hops upon poles.

7 ib. Her walls ofehaftitie cannot be beaten downe.
Alp. Walls ofehaftitie? walls ofwafer-cakes,I have

Knowne a woman carry a fether-bed ,and-a man in’c

In her minde,when in the ftreete ihc caft up the wlute.of

Her eye likeaPuritane.

Tib. Sifter you do but ftreteh me on the rackc

And with a laughing cheeke incrcafe my paine.

Be rarher pitifull and cafemy torments

By teaching me hovvin this dreadfull ftorrae,

I mayefcape ihip-wrack and attaint that fhore

Where I may live, heereelle I’me fure to die.

Alp • Well brother, lincc you wlllneed s faile by fuch a

Starre as I fhall point out, Iooke you hcere it is;iffhe were

Your Fcther-makers, Taylors or Barbers wife,

Baire a hooke with gold, and with it -

Ttb. I doe conjure you by that noble blood
Which makes me call you fiftetjceife to powre
Poifon into a wound, ib ncere my heart.

And ifto cure Loves-paines there be an Art.

Woman me thinkes ihouldknow itcaufe fhe breeds it.

Alp. That cunning woman you takeme to be, and becaufe

I fee you diflemble hot, heer’s my medcine.
Ttb. I fhall for ever thanke you.
Alp. Firft fend for your Barber,

Ttb. For heavens lake.

Alp. Your barber fball not come to rob you ©fyour-beard,-
Tle deale in no cencealements
7ib. Oh/fie, fie, tie-

Alp. But let him by rubbing ofyou quicken

Your ipirits.

Tib. Soft-
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jfb.'tten whiffle yourgold-finches (your eal!ants)toyour fift.

Tib. Y’armad, y’armad.

Alp. Into a TaucrnCjDrinke ffiffe, fwcare ftifte, have your
muficke,and your brace,dance,arid whiffle Tobacco,
Till all fmoake Agen, and fplir Sir.

Tib. You fplit my very heart in pieces.

Alp. And doe thus,but till the Moone cutts off her homes j

Laugh in the day, and fleepc in thenight.*and this wenching
Her will be burnt out ofyou.

Tib. Away, away, cruell you are to kill.

When to give life, you have both power and skill. Exit,

Alp. Alas-poore brother now I pitty thee, and wod doc
Any thing to helpe thee to thy longing, but that a

Gap muft be broken,in another mans hedge to rob
His orchardjwithin there Luca Angelo, him
Mufick:

Mufieke has helpt feme mad-nsen, let it then

Charme him,Love makes fboles ofthe wifeft mem Exit
Enter at on» doore, Angelo Lotti, and Baptifia,at

. the othery PiefOiOni lafpere.

Pier.Yonders that villaine;keepe off lafperot

This prey I’le ceafe. All draw.,

Iafp. Be more advifed Sir. Bap, At whole life ffioote you?
Pier. At that flaves there,

Ang. Slave ? I know you for the Dukes IbnnCjbut 1 know
noc aufeofquarrell, or this bafe reproach.

Pier. Thou area villaine. Ang. Wherein ?

Pier. And by witch-craft.

Had ftolemy fifter Fiamettat heart,

Forceing her leave a Prince his bed for thine.

Ang. Iffor her love you come to kill me ; heere

Tic point you to a doore where you may enter and fetch out a

loath’d life. Tier. Iafpers. Iafp. Oh my Lord,
Ang. Let him come,I ow her all;

And that debt will I pay her gladly.

Iafp. Deare Sir heare him———
Ang. But ifon any other fier of rage;

You thirft to drinke my blood, heere I defie

B % you
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You, and your malice; and rettfrne the villaine

Into your throate.

Pier. So brave fir i Change a thrujl or two

,

Enter Nieolletto^d Cargo.

Nieo. I charge you in the Dukes name, keepe the peace ;

Beatcdowne their weapons, knock em downe Cargo*

Car. I have a Iuftices warrant to apprehend your weapons;
Therefore I charge you deliver.

Nieo. Oh my Lord : make a fray in an open ftrcete 5* *tis to

Make a bon-fire to draw children and fooles

Together ; Sienior Angelo, pray be wife, and be gon.

Aug. I doe out guard my life ( my Lord
)
from danger.

Ba-pt. Sir, you doe exercife yonr violence

Vpon a man, ftab'd to the heart with wounds

;

You fee him finking, and you fet your foote

Vpon his head, to kili him with two deathes

;

Trample not thus on a poore banifivd man.

Nioo. Ifheebe banim’d ,why dwells hee ith’ houfe, whofe

Tiles are pull’d downe over his head ? You muft hunt

No more in this Parke ofFlorence-,why then

Doe yon lie freaking heere,to fteale'venilon ?

Ang. My Lords , I take my laft leave ofyou all;

Oflove , ana fortunes -r——

—

Bap. Lower thou canft notfall. Exit.

Ufp Truftmee, my Lord, This Lorn is a man,

( Setting afidehis rivall-fhipin love.

Forwhich you hate him )fo abundant rich

In all the Vertncs ofa Gentle-man,

That had you read their file, as I haue done.

Youwould not onely Tallin love with him.

And hold him worthy ofa Princeffe bed.

But grieve, that for a woman, fuch a man
Should f© much fuffer; in being lo put downe.

Never to rife againe.

Ntcol. A terrible cafe, i’de not be in’t for all Flortwe.

Tie. Troth dearefriend,

The praifes which havecrown’d him with thy Iudgemcnt*

Make mee to caft on him an open eys,

Whi«h
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Which was before fhut, and I pittie him.

A Never heard ’mongft all your Roman fpirits^

v_ lafp.l hat any held lb bravely up his head,

lnfr.ch a fea oftroubles (thatcome rowling

Oneonanothersnecke ) as Lott'tdo&i,

Hee puts the fpite ofFortune to dilgracc.

And makes her,when (hee frownes worft, turne her face.

Pier. No more : I love him.and for all the Dukedome >

Would not have cut fo Noble a Ipreading Vine, .

To draw from ir one drop ofbiood ; Lord Vanni,

I thanke you that you cur’d our wounded peace.

So fare you well. Exit.

jVico. A good health to you both

.

Iafp. You play the Conftable wifely.

Carg. And I his Beadle, I hope as wifely.

Ntco. The Conftable wifely; Cargo he calls me foole by craft,

Butlet’empafle.

Carg. As Gentle-men doe by Creditors ( muffled )
Nieo. I haue another cafe to handle : thou know’ft the Donna

Alphenjir.a, ofthe Neri Familie.

Carg. The little Paraquinto that was heere when the Duke
Was feafted, fhee had quick-filver in her mouth, for

Her tongue, like a Bride the firft night, never lay ftill.

N't co. The fame Alpen-leafe, the lame ; is’t not a Galley for

The Great 7 urfye to be row’d in ?

Carg. I thinke my Lord, in calme weather, fhee may fet upon
A Gally-afTbigge as your Lordfhip.

Nieo. Commend me to this Angelica.

Carg. Angelica-^ater isgood for a cold ftomach-

Nieo. Iama’lfirc. Carg. Shee ’s a cooler.

Nieo. Would ’twere come to that.

Carg. A fmall thing does it my Lord; in the time a

Flemming drinkes a Flap-dragorr-Nico. Give her this papes, and this
; in the one fhe may know

my minde, in the other, feele me : this a Letter, this a Iewcll

:

Tell her, I ki lie the little white naile ofher little whit«
Finger, of her more little white hand,ofher meft
Littie white bodic.

B 3 Caro.
*v
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Carg,Her tell-tale .for all this will 1 bee,

Nice, Thou haft beene my weavers fhuttle to tunne betwlxl

me and my ftuffcs Of Precreandi caufa.

Carg. A (uite ofStand-farther-off, had bin better fomettmes.

Nko.No Cargo,

\

have ftill the Lapis miraMw, be thou elofe—

Carg. As my Ladies Chamber-maidc.

Nice, Away then, nay quicke knave* thou rack'ft mee, Exit.

Carg . I goe to ftretch you to your full length. Exix

Enter Iocsmo Genttit, in afuite ofgray , Vetvet-gowne^ Cap,

Chatne, Steward, and Serving-men, Mntio,P ht/tppo,

Tornelli
.

Montmello.

Gent. Happy be your arivali,Noble friends

;

You arethe firft, that like to Doves repaire

To my new building; you are my firft-borne guefts,

My eldeft lonnes ofholpitalitie

;

Here ’s to my Iiearty wellcomes.

Matio. Worthy Lord,

In one word, and the word ofone, for all.

Our thankes are as your welcomes. Infinite.

Yhtl. Rome in her Auncient pride, never rais’d up

A worke ofgreater wonder, then thisbuilding.

Gent.His finifh’d* and thecoft (lands on no (core.

None can for want of payment, at my doore,

Curfe my foundation, praying the roofe may fall

On the proud builders head, feeing the fmoake goe
Out ofthofe Chimneys, for whofe bricks I owe.

Tor.To ere&uframefo glorious, large,and hie,

Would draw a very fea offilver drie-

Mont. My Lora 1ocemo Genttit, pray tell us.

How much moneyhave you buried under this kingly building ?

Gent. Pray call it not (b;

The humble Orrub, no Cedar heere (ball grow

;

You fee Three hundred
t
Dorick pillars (land

About one fquarc. Three hundred Noble friends

Lay’d( in their loves
)
ac railing ofthefe Columnes,

A piece ofgold undereach Pedeftall,

With his name grav’d upon the bottome done,

Except that coft, all other was mine owne;
See
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See heere, each dayes expencesarc Co great.

They make a volume, for in chi s appeares,

It was no taske ofweekes, or moneths ,but yearns

:

I truft my fteward onely with the key,

Which keepes that lecret ; heere’s Arithmetick

Torchurles to call up, there’s nhe roote ofall

;

Ifyou have skill in numbers,numberthat.

Mont. Good Mr. Steward read it. Stew. All the charge

In the grofle futnme, amounteth to

Cent. To what?
Thou vaine vaine-glorious foole

,
goe burne that Bookc

,

No Herald needs toblazon Charities Armes

;

Goe burne it prefencly. Stew. Burne it ? Exit.

Gent. Away,,
I lanch not forth a Chip, with drums and gunnes,

Ani Trumpets, to proclaime my gallantry;

He that will reade the wafting ofmy gold,

Shall find it writ in afhes, which the winde
Will fcatter ere he fpends it ; Another day,

The wheele may turne, and I that built thus high,

Mayby the ftormes ofwant,be driven to dwell

In a thatch t Cottage; Rancor (hall not then

Spit poylon at me, pinningon my backe

This card; Heethat fpent thus much, now does lack.

Mont. Why to your honfe adde you fo many gates ?

Gent. My gates fill up the number offeuen dayes.
At which, ofguefts, (even feverall forts lie welcome

:

On Munday
,
Knights whole fortunes are funke low ;

On Tuefday , thofe that all their life-long read

The huge voluminous wonders ofthe deepe.

Sea- men ( I meanc) and lb on other dayes.

Others (ball take their turnes.

Phi. Why have you then built twclue fuch vafte roomes -

Gent. For the yeares twelve moones

;

In each ofwhich ,twclue Tables (hall be fpreacl

;

At them,luch whom the world fcornes (hall be fed.

The windowes ofmy building, which each morne,
Are Porters, to let in mans comfort ( light

)
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A'.e numbred juft threehundred fixtie five.

And info-many daics the funne does drive

His chariot ftuck yvieh beames of Burnifh ’t gold,

My Alines fhall fuch diurnall progrefle make
As doc's the funne in his bright-^Wide^.

Toy. You differ from the guife ofother lands.

Where Lords lay all their livings on theracke.

Not {pending it in bread, but on the backe.

Geni. Such Lords eate men,but men fhall eatc up me,
My uncle the Lord Abbot had a foule

Subtile and quick,and fearching as the fier,

By Magicke-flayers he went as deepe as hell.

And ifin devills poflefsion gold be kept.

He brought fome fure from thence, ’tis hid in caves

Knovvne(iave to me)to none,and like a fpring

The more tis drawne, the more it ftill doth rife,

The more my heape waftes, more it multiplies.

Now whither (as mo ft rich-men doejhe pawn’d
His foule for thatdearepurchafe none can tell .

But by his bed-fide when he faw death ftand

Fetching a deepe gtoane, me he catch’t byth hand

Cal’d me his heire, and charg’d me well to fpend

What he had got ill,dealefquoth hej a doale

which round (with good mens prayers) may guard my foule

Now at her letting forthdet none fedewant
That knock but at thy gates.-do wrong to none.

And what requeft to thee fo earis made,
Ifhoncft,feeit never be denay’d.

Mom. And yow’le performe all this ? Gent. Fa ire & upright,

As are the ftticc vowes of an Anchorite:

A benefit given by a Niggards hand

Is ftale and gravilv bread, t he hunger-fterv’d

Takes it,bur cannot eate it; He give.none fticf?.

Who with free heart fl rakes out but crums,gives much;

Mont. In Inch a Thip ofworldly caresmy Lord

As.you mu ft fade now ip,yow’le need more Pilots

Then your owne lelfe to fit and ftearethe Helme.
' You
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You might doe therefore well to take a wife;

Gew, A wHe?when I fhall have one hand in heaven »

To write my happineffe luleav.esofftarres; ; <i

A wife wo’d plueke me by the otherdowne:

This Barke hath thus long fail’d about the world.

My fbule the Pilot,and yet never liften’d

To fiich a Mare-maids fong.-a wife, oh fetters.

To mans bleft liberty/All chis'worldsa pxifon,

Heaven the high wall about it, fin the jaiour,

Buttheiron-fhackles waying downe our hcetes.

Arc ctnely
5
wpmep»tho!(e 1 ight Angells tnrne us, ^

-

Tofleftily devilIs,Itlrat $exadmirc, , l!»r uiarvii tvi.'**;

But never will fit neere their wanton fier.

Mftt

.

Wl\o then fhalireape the golden corne you Cowe?

Phi. 'Tis halfe acutfe to them, that build,and (pare,

and hoard up wealth, yetcannot name aniheire* •

Gent. My heires (fhall be pooreidiildten fed omalmes*

Spuldiers that want limbes,ichollers pcoreand leomd.
And thefc wilibeafure inheritance; ^

Not tacfecaytMapfiors and Townes will fall,

Lord-fhips andPw(^s,Pall«re®ait*d woodshefold;
But this Land ftiflcontinuesto the Lord:

No fubciie triekes oflaw, can me beguile ofthis.

But ofthe beggers-difhej fhall drinke healthes

To laft for ever;whil’ft I live,my roofe

Shall cover naked wretches^when I die, :* m
Tis dedicated tb^.Gharitie.
Mut. The Duke inform’d, what trees ofgoodnefle grow ,*

Here ofyour planting,in true loue to your virtues;

Sent «s to^ive yoathankesy forxrowning Pkrmce*
With fame offuch a fubje^l, and entreats you
(Vntill hecome himfelfe) to accept thistoken.
Ofhis faire wifhes towards you*

Gent. Prayreturne
my duty to the Duke, tell him I value his love
beyond all jcwells ki theworld. .u;iv'-r!uo> -nu/U' *'

Phi. Has vow’d ere long to be your vifitanc.

Gent. He fhall be welcome when he comes,tharsalh

C Noe
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Not toaPaIlace,but ray holpitall.

Omnes.Wcck leave yonr Lordfhip.

Gent. My beft thoughts goe with you ;

My Steward ?

EnterSteward, andafool/fh Gentle-man;,

Stew. Heere my Lord.

Gent. Is the Booke fired ?

Stew. As you commanded Sir, I law it bum’d.

Gent. Keep fife that Iewell.and leave me;lccters/from whome?
Buz,. S'giior Ieronimo Guydanes.

Gent. Oh fir,, I know the bu mefle : yes. yes, ’tis the lame;

Cu,dunes lives amongft my botome friends :

He writes to have me entertain® you fir.

##*,That’sthe bough, my bole flies at, my Lord.

Gw.What Qualities are you furnilh’t w rh ?

Buz,. My Education hasbin like a Gent e-man.

Gw.-Have you any skill in fong, or Inflrumcnc?

Buz. As a Gentleman fhoo’d have , I know ail , but play bn
none : I am no Barber. • •

Gent. Barber / nofir,Tthinke B; Are ybila Linguift ?
*

Buz. Asa Gehtlfciriau)cmght:tobe. oiie tongue femes onebcad;
I am no Pcdler, to traveil Countries.

Gent. What skill ha'you in horfeman-fhip?

Buz., As other Gentlemen have, I ha* rid fomebeafts in my
Time. ‘--i: : p':., ; :> ,

Gw.Canyouwriteahdreadethen? •>
;

T
;

v

.Buz,. As moil ofyour Gentle-men doe, my bandhasbin

Taken with my marke at it.

Gent. I feeyou are a dealer
,
give me thy hand ,Tle entertaine

thee howibeuer, becaufe in thee hkeepe balfe a ftcre Gentlemen $

thy name. / rav', bns r. m )c>?

Afinius Buzardo-4-r-*-—

Gent. I entertaine thee,good Buzarde;

Buz. Thankes fir.

Gent. This fellow
5

s a flarke fooJe, orroo wile.

The triallwiU be with what wing he flies* Exitf
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sJttusfecundus. Sernaprima*

Enter Ttbaid)Jtckf tn his chaire, Alphonjina. Mntiot Phtlippo-,

TomeHi, Jpfontivelle.

Mut.’WN Lawes ofcourtefie, wee are boundfweete Lady,
I ( Being thus nigh ) to fee you and your brother,

1 Our noble friend, tho’ the Duke had not lent.

A/p. TIunkes worthy fir*.

ThU. Si gniprT ibaldo hath defire to'fleepc.

Tor.Then leave him, Companie offends the ficke.

Alp. Our humbleft dutie to my Lord the Duke

;

Ifin my Brothers name, and mine, you tender

For this his noble love, wee both fliall reft .

Highly indebted to you all.

Mm. Sweete Macfam,

You fhall command our lives to worke your good.

.^.Signior, your love.

Ontnes. All at your ferv'ce Madam*
JHtut. A quack, andgood health to your noble Brother1

.

Alp. And all faire fortunes doubled on your lelfe. Exit.

So-sme-thinkes a Lady had more need have' a new paire of

lips,thenanew paireofgloves, for tho’ they were both Ofone

fkinhe, yet one would weare out fooncr then the other ; I thinke

thefe Courtiers have ai-offces in the Spicerie.And taking my lips

for fweet-rneates,aieaslawciewith’em as if they were Fees ; 1
wonder Tibal&o thou can ft fit ftill, and not come in fora fhare;

If old Vami ’Avife had beene heere, all the parts.about you had

mov’d.

Tfi.Tbouthink’ft I liein, hecre’s fiich a goffiping, as if'twere

a Child-bed Chamber.
Alp. So’tis , for llefweare, all this ftirre is about having ftwo-

manbrought to bed; marry I doubt it muft be a mans lying in *

Tib. I would thy tongue were a man then, to lie.

Alp. I had rather it were a woman, to tell trueth.

Tib. Good fiftet AlphovJtKa,you ftill play

C 2 The
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The bad Phificion, Iam all on fircj

And you to quench mee,powre on fcoopes ofoyle j

I feele ten thoufend pluqimcts at my heapc.

Yet yon cry - Liy on more
,
and are more cruell

Then all my tortures. Alp. Sadneffc, I pittie thee.

And will to doe thee fervice, venture life.

Mine honour being keptlpotlefle.

Ttb. Gentle lifter.

The eafieft thing ith* world to begge, I crave,

And the pooreft Aimes to give.

Alp. But aske and hav$.

Ttb. A friendly connfeli, loe that's all. Alp. ‘Tis yours.

Be rul’d by me then ; in .an a/hie fhcete.

Coverthefc glowing embers ofdefire.
7/^.Embers ? I wo’d youfelt em, 'tis a fire————

—

Al. . Come, and fet hand to paper, lie indite.

Ttb. And fhec le condcmnc me; no, I will not write.

A/p. Then prcthee take this Phifick ; be not t he lea, to drinke

ftrangc Rivers up, yet ftillbe drie ; Be like a noble ftreamc, co-

vet to runfic betwixt faire bankes , which thou may'ft call thine

owne.and let thole bankes befome faire Ladies armes, fit for thy

youth,and birth. Ttb. Againftyourcharmes,

Witch, thus I ftop mine cares.

Atn. lie hollow them : this Deere runnes inmy Lords Parke*

And ifyou fteafc it,loofce to have Blood-hounds fcent you.

Tib. Are you mad ?

Alp.Yes, you fhall findevenilbn-lawce deererthen other flefh.

Tib. No, no, noneeUe muft, none {hall, none can.

My hunger fe^debut thi?i downe will I dive,

And fetch this Pcarle, or nerecome up alive

(r
_
Alp, Are all mywarme cawdles come to this ? now I lee th’art

too farre gone , this Lady hath overfpent thee . therefore fettle

thine eftate, pluckeup agood heart, and lie pen thy will,

Tib. Ohne»fie.
Alp. Bequeath thy kiflesto fomc Taylor , that hunts out wed-

dingsevery funday,A<w,Thy fighestoa noyfeoffidlcrsill paid,

thy palenefle to a Feneer fighting at flaarpe, thy want offtomack
to one ofthe Dukes guard.
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Tib. I begge it at thy hands,that being a woman, thou’It make

a wonder.
Enter Cargo.

Atp. What's that?

Ttb. Hold tby tongue. •

Alp. It’s an Inftrument ever plaid on, caufe well ftrung.

Who’s that come into the Chamber there ? Oh , Mr- Cargo.

Carg.My Lord hath lent you a lewell
,
lock’t up in this paper,

and the moifture ofa gooie quill, that’s to fay,wordsin that

Alp.Oh fir, Ithankeyour Lord , and this your paines ; have

him into the Buttery— let me fee. Lady, that I love you, 1 dare

fweare like a Lord ( I fhall have oatbes enough then) I lend you

all that is mine , in hope all fhall bee mine that is yours , for it

ftands to reafon, that mine being yours, yours Should bee mine,

and yours being m'ne, mine Should be yours. Love me,or I die

,

Ifl die, you kill me. Ifyou kill me, I will fay nothing , but take

the blow patiently. I hold my life this Lord has bin baftinado’d,

out upon him rammifn foxe,he (links hither; Pretheegood Bro-

ther rcade.

Tib. I will. Reades.

Alp.Is’t Gander moneth with hitn? How the devill is my may*
denhead blafted ? that among fuch Ihoales ofGallants, thatfwim
up and downe the Court, nofifh bitesatthebaiteof my poore

beautie,but this tough Cods-heac?
Ttb. Oh filler, peace for heavens fake; hecre lies health

Even in this bitter pi 11 (forme) lb you
Would play but my Phifician, and lay, take it;

You are o ti ered heerc,to foiourne at his houfes

Companion with his Lady.
Alp. Sr , I have you- And I goeing vpon lb weightieabufi-

neffe , as getting ofchildren
,
you would ha’ me pin you to my

fleeve.

tree. <

Alp. You care not fo I turne whore to plealure you.
Tib. Oh Sifter, your high worth is knowne full well

Gainft bale aflault, a Fort Impregnable;

And therefore,as you love my life,ith’ Iprindge,

Catch this old Wood-cocke.
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.

Alp. In the flame I’lc findgc

wings,unlefl'e I put the candle oat,

That you i'th’darke may bring your hopes about

.

You havewonne me. Tib. You revive me.
-dip- Have a care you caft not your fclfe downe too (bone now.
Tib. I warrant you.
Alp As for my old Huck*deri artillery,I have walls of

Chadity ftrong enough fhoote he never fo hard,to kcepe him
From making any breach.

Ttb. Tvvillbea noble-battaile on each fide;

Yet now my fpirits are roured j a ftratageme

Lies hatching heere,pray helpe me noble fiftcr>

to give it forme ana life.

Alp. My befl. Tib. What chinke you ? f
(The marke ofman not yet fet in my face )
Ifas your fider>or your kinf-woman,
I goe in womanshabit,forthcreby»

Speech, free accede, faire opportunity;

Are had without fulpition.

Alp. Mine be your will;

Oh mo/what paines we take to bring forth ill/

Such a dilguiie is fife too, fince you never but once

Were feene them.
Tib. My wife filter ever. (Enter Cargo)

Alp. Send in the fellow there that brought the letter;

Why hownowPdoehisleggs fiilehim already?

A dafte for his declining age.

Carg. I have a pike-daffe ot mine owne already , but I could not

Keep our ycui (curvy delperate hoegf-head from coming
In upoa mej'mecuti’th'cocklcombe-
Alb. Nothing 1 fee is fo like an old-man^s a young-

man drunke.

-Carg.Or when he comes from a wench.
Alp. Before he beare your amvver let him deep.
Tib. Whil’d you laughat what Icould almad weepe. Exit.

Enter uingelo,likea Doblory Baptifia,

his man.
Ang. Deare friend,I fhould both wrong my faith& fortunes.

To
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To make’em thus dance Antickes; I (ha 11 never

play the diflemblcr.

Bact. Then never play the Lover;

Death/for a woman, I’de be fleade alive.

Could I butfindeone conftant :i d focha matter

For you then to put on a Dolours-gowne ,

And his flat velvet-Cap, and fpeakc die gibbering

Ofan Apothecary. ^ng- Ifthusdilguifd

Ime taken all the phificke in the world

Cannot prolong my life. Baft. And dying for her.

You venture bravely,allwomen o’ re yoH grave

will pray that they io kinde a man may have.

As to die for'em; (ay your ban' foment

Had borne you hence, what hells ofdifeontent.

Had rack’d your foulc for her.as hers for you t

Should you but faint,well might you feeme untrue, ‘
j

Where this attempt your loyalty fltall approve.

Who vertures fartheft winns a Ladies-love.

Ang. Howare my beard and haire ?

Bap. Friend I proteft.

So rarely counterfeit , as ifa painter

Should draw a Do£tour:were I ficke my fclfe.

And met you with an urinal! in my hand,

I’de caft it at your head , unleffe you caft

The water for me,come,all’s palsing well;

Love which makes pie the cheeks,givcs you complexion.

Fit for a fellow French-man.
-d*g. 1 will on then.

In France I long haue liv d ,And know the Garbe
O fthe Fre; ch-Mounte-bjnkes, whole apifo gefture.

Although in them l hold ridiculous,

Mytelfe foall pra&ife.

Bap. For a Do&ours-man,
You fee I’me fitted »foote by foote Lie walke,

and mceteall dangers fcnt agairtfl your breafo

-4/g. I thankc thee noble friend-defs then to courts

The pangs a lover fuffers are but foort. £*//«,

Enter
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Enter Florence, Tift, Nicolletto^Pbiltpp oftoteU*

Piero,met by an old Nurfe

.

Flo, How now Nurfe, howdoes my Futmetta!

Nurf. Oh my fweete Lord ,fheesiat it agcn,atit agen/

Flo. Who are with her? call for more helpe.

Nurf. Morehelpe/alas there’s my Lady Vmni with her, and
Ladies u^Oh Ladies-jcmd Doloursupon Dolours, but all can-

not doe,

Pifa. How does it take her Nurfe!

Nurf. Oh lweere Princdfe jit takes her all over with aprick-

ing;firft about her ftomaefoand chenihe heaves and heaves,

that no one man with all his weight,can keepoherdowns.
Pier. At this I wonderjthat her ficknelfe makes

her Dodlours fooles.

Nic. He that fheAndes mofteafe in , is TitJordan.

Fl». I will give halfe my Duke-dome for her health* •

Nic. Well,welljlfdeath dotakeher,hc fhallhavethe fweeo

eft bed-fellow that ever lay by Ieane mans-fide.

Flo. I entreate thee Nurfe be tender over her,

Nurf Tender quoth a? Tme lure my heeles are growne as

hard as h©ofes,with trotting for Iierjlc put you in one comfort,

Flo. Whats that Nurfe?

Nurf. In her greateft conflict fti as had a worthy feeling of
herfelfe. Exit
F4».So5f©,rmegladofit my Lord of Pifa.

Vnder thiscommon blow, which mighthave ftrooke the

ftrongeft heart,here pray doe not you fhrinkc.

‘Pifa. Sicknes is lifes retainer , Sir,and I

(What is not to be ihun'djbeate patiently;

But had fhe health a^foundras hath the fpringj

She vvo'dto me prove ftckly Autumne ftill.

Flo . Oh lay not fo»

Ptf. I finde it, for being loyal!.

As the touch-needle to one ftarre ftill turning, *

I loofe that ftarre,my £aithis paid with feorning.

Who then with eagles wings of faith and truth,

W’ud in herfun-beames plaieaway bis youth.

And kiife thole flames, which burnebutout minecyes.
With
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With fcalding rivers ofher cruelties?

Flo. ‘Tis but her way-ward ficknes calls this eye

of flightnes on you. Pif. ‘Tis my Lord her hate;

For when death fits even almollonherbrowes.
She fpreads her armes abroad, to welcomehim.
When in my bridall-bed I findc a grave.

Flo. Now Msttio? Em er Mutio.

Mm. There’s a French-man come to court,

A profell Do£four, that has feen the Princelfc,

And will on her recovery pawne his life.

Flor. Comfort from heaven, I hop e,let s fee this Do&our.
Enter Angelo like aDoltoiir ,Baptifta his man.

Flo. Welcome good Do&our: have you feen my daughter?

Reftore her health, and nothing in my Duke-dome,
Shall betoo deare for thee-1 owdceyouludgpher?
Ang.Be me trat me Lord,I finde her a very bad lady,& no well.

Flo. Pieroukttht Duke olPifa pray and be your fillers vifi.

Tiero. SirwelhalhiftheDuke pleafe (rants-

Ptfa. The poyfoned may drinfee gall. Exit,

Flo• Attend the Dnke. Enter Cargo* with a letter»

Caego. The party Sir.

Ntco. Thou lhalt have Cafars pay-—my Coach,
Car. Old lanuary goes to lie with May. Exit.

Flo. Doctor I thus have fingted you, to found

The depth ofmy girles ficknes, that ifno skill

Ofman can lave herd againft heavens will.

May arme my breaft with patience, thereforebe free.

Ang. By my tra’ and fa’my Lor, me no point can play

The hound , and favvne upon de mQft pttijfam Roy in de world;

A French-man bearc the brave minde for dat.

Flo. So,16,1 like him better.

Ang. Me gra tanke you, now for de maladie ofde Princeflc

,

Me one two,tre time,feele her pulfe, and ron up and downe all

De oder parts ofher body, and finde noting bu t dat

Shebetroblawith le gran defire ofde man.
Flo. A great defire of a man?
Ang. a my trat ’tis verament, fhe Ionga to do fome ting in

Love uponle gentle home.

D Flo. Doctor
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Flo. Do&or thou hit ’ft her heart, ’tis there fhee’s wounded >

By a poyfon'd Arrow, (hot from a villaines hand

;

One Angelo oftheX*«i Familie,

Andtill that head be pluckt out, fhce will pine,

Vnleffs controul’d by (bme deepe Art ofthine.
Ang. All tings poilibela me fall undergoe, mee ha read Galien,

Hipocrates, Avtccn, bat no point can peeke out le remcdie for

de Madam in de bryars oflove.

Flo. No medicine you (ay in any ofthemfor Love-

Ang. Ayme,trat not worth a lowfe, onely in my perigri nation

about le grand gloabe ofde world , me find out a fine trick for

makes deman,and Vomandoe, datistickla in love.

Flo. The man and the woman doe ? how doe, how doe?

Ang. To be cura, and all whole. Admirable veil.

Flo. As how pray ?

Ang.Me have had under my fingera , many brave vench, and

moft Noble gentle Dames, dat have bee much troubia , upon de

wilde vorme in de taile for de man.

Flo. Very good. •. .

Ang. And bee my tra my Lord , by experement me finde dat

de heart ofde man; you unaerftanda me.
Flo. Yes, yes, the heart ofthe man.
Ang . Wee wee, de heart ofde man being all dry as peppera.

Flo. Sofo.

Ang. And rub upon de ting ( vat you call it ) (all make it

moulder all tocrumble and dull.

Flo.Oh, oh, a Grater.

Ang. Ee by my tra you fay veil , rub a de mans dry Art upon
de Grater, and drinke de powder inde pot le Vinemy de Gen-
cle-voman-and by gars-blor,fhe prclentamently luck up de heele

at de man fhe lova. Flo. Excellent

-^.No point more remembra, but cry out le French poo up -

on le varlet.

Flo. So fhee will hate her lover.

Ang. Be -gar, as my felfe hate le pur-cat, cry mew army Chin;

and vill have dc rombling a de gut, for de other gentle home.
Flo. Thou corn’ll up dole to me now, my brave Doctor.
Ang. Be-gar me hepefojgnd derforemy Lord apply le defpe-

rate
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rate Medicine, to lc perilous maladie, and have drs Angekbt
cut in de troate,and be rmn-flaughtered.

Flo.Yon thenadvifc me to have Angelo flaine-

Ang, Wee.
Flo. And then to have my daughter drincke his heart.

Ang. vVee,wee. Flo. Grated and dried,and (6 •

Ang. Wee,wee,wee. _

Flo. I wo’d I grip’d it faft now in this hand.

And eat it panting hot, to teach a peafant

Toclimbe above his being , Doitor,hec d ies-

Ang. Knocka de pate downe bc-gar.

Flo. But ftay, ftay, hec
J

s fled Florence; It will bee

A worke to find him firft out, and being found,

A taske to kill him; forour Gallants Ipeake

Much ofhis worth; The varlct is valiant.

Ang. No matera fordat; for two treefourecrowne,dar be

RaicalTs fall run him in on debacke-fhide.

Flor.He fhall be fought for, and being found , he dies.

Ang. Praymy lor’ fuffera le Princefle and me for be in private,

Le Doctor ulcs for toucha doe Ooraan—

—

F/<?.Doe,fo,whirft I forAngeloet death ufe Ipeede,

For till I have his heart, mine owne muft bleede. Exit.

Enter Baptifia.

Ang. Oh my Baptifia.

Bapt. I have heard the thunder aym’d at your life.

Ang. And it will ftrike me dead.

With a mo ft lbddaine and Invifible blowe.

Bapt. Now that you fee his vengeance apt to fall,

Flie from it. Ang. How ?

Bapt.By fayre,and free accede.

Open your dangers to your Miftris eyes,

Where fhec ftarke mad, fo fire be mad for love,

You’le bring her to her witts, ifwifely now
You put her intoth’ way;Gold bar’d with locks,

Isbeft being ftolne; fteale her then.

Ang.’Tis but a wracke at moft.

Oh on what boiftercus Seas is True love toft-' Exeunt

,

JB.
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oA Bus Titrtius• Scanafrima.
\

Trumpetsfounding. Enter an Vfher bare
,
perfuming a roome, Stgni-

nior Torrentigorgeoujly attyred,a company of Gallants.

Tor. y-yHisRoome (mells. i . Gal. It has bin new perfum'd.

Tor. Then ’tis your breeches,ftand off— and dunes
there(fay you) a Sun in our horizon full as glorious,

' as weourfelfe? 2. Gd. So cry the common people.

Tor. Thecommon people are Rafcalls, lying devills.

Dung-hills, whofe favor poifons brave mens fames.

That Ape ofgreatnefle ( imitating mee)
I meane that flavifh Lord Tacomo

Shall die a beggar, Ifat the yeares end.

His totall ofexpence dares equall mine

;

How is his houfe built ? 1 . Gal. Admirable faire*

7or. Faire ? He guild mine ( like Pompeys Theater )
All ore to ouc-fhine his ; thericheft hangings

Perfian^ or Tnrke,ot Indtan (laves can weave-.

Shall from my purfe be bought at any rates

;

lie pave my great hall with a floare ofClowdes,

Wherein (hall move an artificial! Sunne,

Refle&ing round about me, golden beames,

Whofe flames (hall make the roome feenae all on fire.

And when 'tis night, juft as that Sun goes downe,
A filver Moone (hall rife, drawne up by ftarres.

And as that moves, I ftandingin her Orbe,

Will move with her, and be that man ith'moone,
So mock’t in old wives tales; then over head,

A rqofe ofWoods,and Forefts full ofDeere,

Trees growing downwards, full offinging quiers,

And this i’ledoe that men with prayfe,may crowne
My fame, for turning the world upfide downe:
And what brave gallants are gucftes?

i.Ga/.The Lord Iacomo Gentili feeds

All
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All Beggars at his Table. Terr. Hang lacomo,

Myboarde ibalbe no manger for poorc jades

To lick upprovinder in. 2.Gal. He welcomes fouldicrs.

7or. Let fonldiorsbeg and ftarne,or fteale and hangc.

Wo'd I had hecre ten-thouland Souldiors heads.

Their fculs fet all in diver,to drinckhealthes

To his confufion.firft invented warre,

And the health drnnek to drowne the bowles i'ch Sea,

Thar, very name ofSouldior, makes me Ihrugg,

And thinck I crawle with vermin; give me Lutes,

Milchiefe ondrumms/or fouldiors; fetch me whores,

Thefe are mens blifle; thofe every Kingdcmes foares.

Wee gave in charge to fearch through all the world

Forthebeft Cookes, rareft mufitians.

And faireft girles, that will fell finne for gold.

1, Gal. Some ©fall forts you have Tor. Let me have more

Then the grand Signior, And my change as rare,

Tall, low, and middle fize, the browne, and faire;

Ide give a Princes ranlbmenow to kifle

Blackc Cleopatra's cheeke; Gnely to drinke

A richer perle, then that ofAnthonyes.

That Famefwhere his name ftands)might put downe mine.

Oh that my Mother had bit\Paris Whore,
And I had liv’d to fee a 1 roy on fire.

So that by that brave light, I might have danc’d

But one Lavalto with my Curtezan.

Enterfourth Gallant.

4. Cj^/.Patterne of all perfection breath’d in man.
There’s one without, bef. re your Excellence

Defires accefle. Tor. What creature r'

4. Gal.Your owne brother.

At leaft hee termes himfelfe lb.

Tor. Is he brave ? 4. Gal. Hee ’s newcome from Sea.

Tor. ’Tis true, that Iafon

Rig’d out a Fleete to fetch the Golden-Fleece

;

'Tis a brave boy, all Eiementali fire,

His fhipps are great with Child of7urki[h Treafurc,

And heere fhall be delivered ; marfhallhim in

D 3 Like
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Like the leas proud commander give our charge—
-

Qmnes. Sound drums, and trumpets/ormy Lord away.
VJher him in Bare and ragged. At which

Torrenttfarts,his hatfalls ojf,

offer it him.

T«r.Thou whorfonpefant,know me,burne that wind-fall,

It comes not to my head that drops lb low, Another
i.Gall. Hattsformy L oi'd > Hatts brought tn

3 ,er 4,
Torr. It ilmelJs ofearthdlood it againe fo high.

My head would on a dung-hill feemeto lie.

How now? what fear-crow’s this?

Broth, Scar-crow? thy brother,

His bloud cleare as thine owne, but that it fmoakes not,'

With perfum’d fiers as thine doth.

Torr. Has thepoorefnake, a fting;can he hifle?

What beggs the rogue for? Broth. Vengeance
From the juft tbundererto throw Lucifer downc;
How high lb ever thou reareft thy Babell-hrowes,

Tothy confufion I this language Ipeakc:

I am thy fathers lonne-

T<w.Ha,ha ;the Skipper raves.

Broth. The aw’d Venetian on St. Marketproud-day.
Never went forth to marry the rid\-fea,

With calling in her lapp a ring ofgold

;

In greater bravery thenmylelfe did freight,

A fleece ofgallant youthful! Florentines,

All vow’d to refcew Rhodes,from Turkifh-flavery:

We went and waded up in our owne bloods,

Tillmoft of us were drown’d •

Tm-.Faire riddance on you.

Broth. Where luch a Peacock durft not fpread his plumes
}

We fought and thole that fell left Monuments
Ofunmatch’tvalour to the whole race ofman.

They that were ta’ne, (mongft whom my felfe was chicfe)

Were three yeeres chain’d up to the tugging o’rc.

See here the relidls of that mifery, Chainas.

Ifthou wu’d’ft know more,reade it on my backe.

Printed with the Bulls-peezele. Ton. Hang the dogge.
' What
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What telleft thou me of Pcezeles?

Broth. Tis thy brother tells thee lb,note me.

Torr. I know thee not;

Setmaftives on him,worry him from my gates.

Broth. The firft unhappy breath I drew, mov’d hee re.

And here I’le fpend my laft, e re brav’d from hence,

Heerel le have meateand cloaths.

Torr. Kick tire curre out. Bro. Who dares? •

Takefromthat lumpter-horfes backe ofthine,

Some ofthofegaudie trappings to cloithc mine,

And keepe it from the kccne aire,fetch me food

,

You fawning fpaniells.

i .Gall. Some fpirit of the buttery.

2 .Gall. It fhould be by his hunger. Broth. Iam ftarv’d,

Thirfty,and pinde to th’bare bones,hcere,I le eate at thine

Owncfcorneful board ;on thine owne meate>or teare it from

Thy throate as ’tischewing downe.
Torr. l ie try that;ifmy dinner be prepared,

Scrue me in my great ftate along’ft this way,
And as you paffe ,two there with piftollsftand

To kill that ravenous Vulture;ifhe dare thruft his tallents

Forth to make one difh his prey. (Exemt all.

Broth. Now view my face, and tho’ perhaps you fhanf
u
d

To owne fb poore a brother,let notmy heart-ftrings.

In funder crackc, ifwe novV being lone,

You ftill difdaine me. Ton. Wretch I know thee not.

And loath thy fight.

Broth. Slave,thou fhalt know me then

;

I’le bcate thy braines out with my Gally-chaine.

Ton. Wiltmurther thineowne brother?

Broth. Pride doth it felfe confound,

What with both hands the Devill ftrove to have bound.
Heaven with oneiittle finger hath untyed,

This proves that thou maieft fall,becaufe one blaft

Shakes thee already,feare not,I'le not take

The whip out ofyourhand and tho’ thou break ’ft

Lawes ofhumanitie,and brother-hood

;

I’le not doe foe,but as a beggerfhould
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('Not as a brother) knock I at the gate

Ofthy hard heart for piety to come forth,

And looke upon my wretchednes, A (hot Kneeks.

Tooreto the keelethat gaily where I row d;

Sunke her,the men flame,! by dyving leaped,

And fat three leagues upon a broken-maft,

Wafh’t with the laitteares ofthe Sea,which wept.

In pitty* to behold my milery.

Torr. Pox on yon*, tarry milery.

Broth. And when heavens bleft-hand hal’de me to a Ihoore

To dry my wet-1imbes,was I forc’d to fire,

A dead-mans Ifraw-bed throwneinto the ftreetc.

Torr. Fohjttvart infectious.

Broth. Oh remember this/

He that does good deeds, here waits a: a Table,

Where Angclls arc his fellow lerviiours.

Torr. I am no Robbin-red-breaft to bring ftrawes

To cover fuchacoarle.

Broth. Thou art turn’d deviil, Kiz.es.

7rlimpetsfomd.Enter an arm dfewer.after him acompany
with covered dtjkes: C'oro etson their heads. Two

Withj.ifoils toguard it.

Torr. Where’s thy great ftomack,eat, Hand ,let him choole

What difh he likes.— {hatches a piftoll: ill flye off.

Broth. Thisthen which lie carve up
On thy bale bofomc, fee thou Tryviali foole.

Thou art a Tyrant(o’re ir.e)of ftiort reigne,

This cock out crow’s rhee, and thy petty kings,

Th’art a proud-bird, but flieft with rotten wings,

To fhew how little for thy fcorne I care.

See my revenge turn’s all to idle-aire , Shootes up.

It upward flies and will from thence I feare

Shoote darts oflightning to confound thee heere.

Farewell thou huge Leviathan, when th aft drunk dry.

That Sea thou rowl’ ft in , on feme bale lliore dye.

Enter Gallants all drawne.

Omnes.Where is the Traitor!1

Tor. Now the houfe is fiered

,

You
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.

Torr. You come to caft on watersjbarreup my dooieSe

But one luch tattered enfigne here being fpread,

Drawes numbers hitherjhere mu ft no rogues be fed;

Command my carpenters invent od engines.

To manacle bale bcggers 3handsand feete.

And by my name call’em my whipping pofts;

Ifyou fpyc any man thathas a looke,

Stigmatically draWfte, like to a furies,

(Able to fright) to frith Tie give large pay.

To watch and ward for poore fhakes night and day.

And whip’em foundly if they approch my gates;

The poore are but the earths-dung fit to lie

Cover d on muck-heapes not to offend the eye. Enter \ ,Gaa,

i. Gall. Two Gentlemen lent from the Florence Duke,

Require fpeeeh with your Lord-fhip

Terr.Give’

m

entrance Enter MmioyPhilsffO. _
What re you?and whence come you?
Mut. From the Duke. 7or. Yourbnfinefle?

Mat. This,fame founding forth your worth
For hofpitableprlh<fciy housekeeping; '

.

Our Duke drawneby tlie Wonder oftepbrt.

Invites himfelfe(by us)tobe yonrgueft.
Tor. The honour ofEmbaffadors be yours;

Say to the Duke that Cafar never came,
,

•

More welcome to the Capitoll ofRome, ^
Then he to us—healthestohim^-fill rich wines-.

MutXow have this wonder wrought,now tare to men;
By you they havefound the golden age agert.

Tor. Which Tie uphold,fo 16pg as there’s a fonne.

To play the Akhymtfi. v ,

J -

Fhil. This proud follow talkes • V
As ifhe grafted the Indies in each, hand.
Terr.Health to your Duke. Amb.We pledgeit on our knees.

Tor. Tie ftand to what I do,but knedc to none.

Mujtcke.drmk^brenke the gtajfe-they fledge it in flare,

Which offeringJothfervitottrsrefafe to take.

Tor. Breake not our cuftomefpray ye)with one beazbe.

The god ofmettailes makes both gold'and wine
To



.-.ft

The {Pender of a Kingdeme.

Tolmitate whofe great neffe;,Ifon you
Icanbcftovv V^inej.1 can

;
giv$gold to&» 3 ^ -

Take them as free as ^^A^ff^ijds.hi,sbIo^; ‘
: ' v

v

And in them drinke our health. Mut.,Your bounty fere

Exceeds that ofour Cafars, ,
_

.-;. a
' .;

7 or. CxfartYO,\'c\, nihil cio:

What are Gold heapes? but a rich duft forKings ns 3

To icatter with their breathes chafteby windc ?

Let him then that hath gold,beare a Kings minde.

And give till his arme akes, who bravely powres

But into a wenches lap his golden fhowres,
s

< : , :

May be /owxequall, oh but hee thatSpends

A world ofwealth, makes a whole world his debter.

And fuch a Noble fpenderis ^^ better ;
-

That man lie be, Erne Alexattdershznc.

To one part ofhi-sminde, I Wifh there were

Ten Worlds, yet not to conquer, but to fell

For Alpine hills offilver, And that L
. ^. 1. .io

Might at one feaft, fpend all that t-reafere dric ;; t.%, :

Who hoards up wealthy . oh
Earth breeds gold , for I tread f>ut pntpy.fU ve ; ; > : 10

Beare backe our gratulatioxis to your Duke.

'

f d hi t >xv rZ

Amh.Wee fha!l grt^t fir. 3riT V
Mut. Torrentt call you

:
;

Phil. Hee ’s ofthe ^w^F^ly,ind<5c4?k? co sm carr'/ moM
Mat. Lord^t»# J/^ther

1 .

•

Phil.And jwapef ofmoney fure have ftrueke him mad.'

.

,

MtitlHee’le loone pick up his vyitts, kt him but bleede-

Thus many ownces at ogetime^|l day ; .

Could I drihke thefe deare healfches, yet ncre be drunks. v

J hil And carry it away moftcleancly. f

Mut, Not a pin the worfe ;

What might his father leave him? Phil. A great efiate,

Offomc 300000,Crowncs,a ye,arc.
1

.
, d,,- , iS ,

Mut. Strahgehee Yqot begg’q >, fqr foolcs are.aow gfowne
An admirable Cocks-combe/

.
( deare;

Phi. Lee wonder paflc> ;i.>v*oV»n3iLrh[ .•< v

Hee sVothi abrade Lord, and a golden Affe,
; .

Exit. ^f
r

.

A Bed

>

*
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A BtJldifeovered s Fyame;ita uponit. Enter tiro Dukgs i Pierol

Gallants, ISTurfe, Ladies , Angelo, 'Bap at

anted Fyam&td. ' 3oa J • :io:i •'.» .

Attg.l pray you hulhkll , a little hnfh , lefaire Lady by her

owne vo’unter dilpoficion, has take a tingdat is of fuch a grand

operation, it fhall make a de (lone for flepe.

Flo. What, Noble Do&or, is the name ©fit? *.i

Atg.'Tis not your feuryie Englifh Poppy , nor Mandragon's

ncr a ting fo d anger as Opptnm , but tis de brave ting a de vorld,

for knock a de braine afleere
- y

-

Ptfa.lzva glad fheetakesthis reft»
: ;I -

:

Ang.Vcacty be goritis lkofoahd t^o-mile long ; now
ifyour grace vill pleaieior procure Mufick, be refiote as brave as

defifh. • * *1

Flo. Call for the Muficke. v. - -

Ang. Makea no noife,but bring in de FidlMS,and play fweet—

Nico. Oh out upon thisDo& or; hang him , does he thinke to

cure deje&ed Ladies with Fidlcrs^-^—-**-.:? ’ :
'

Ang. De grand French poo ftopa de troate, pray void le

Shambera. ;

"f
Flo. Alkali part fbftly; peace Nurle, let her fleepe.

Nnrf. I, I
,
go out of her profpedi , for ftiee’snot to bee curd

withafong- Exit.

Ang. Baptiftafecthe doore faft>;watch that narrowly. •

Baft. For one friend to keepe doore for another , & the office

now amongftgallants ,common as the Law; lietee pout por-

ter Sir. • r: ;;L. ; iv.iv.->c«i:
- r

->pu: hi .xiy j. .••••

Anv. Shee does but flumter*/™»w«f<** Love.— ° - ' — -
' * ^ • f k, ( rf ,

-

*C
1 *mu '-

Who with one footerreads orr the throat ofdeath

,

Whilft t other ftepps to embrace thee,thus ith'ihape

Ofa French Do<^or. 't
Fya. Oh my life, my foule. ‘ And.,Heare mel ^

“

Fya. Ime nownot ficke, lie have no Phi liake, -

But what thy felfe fhall give mee. h -

f E a -^ng‘

Fia. 1 he rtjan Prince comes® daggers atmy heart.

Ang. Looke up, lam/iot heieibut AngeUY-
Fia. Ha /who names•Angdtfo.'Al . ,/\ .h ; -:1 ; ?

Anv. Angelo hinafelfc, <*0 toil cn . i 'j
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Ang. Let not Ioy confound our happineflc, Iam but dead*

Ifit be knowne I am heere.

Fya.Thou fhalt not hence*

Ang. Be wife deare heart; fee here the heft ofmen*
Faithfij.ll Baytifia- Fya. Oh, 1 love

Caufe he loves thee; But my Angelo I love bove kings.

Baft. Madam you'ie fpoiie, ; "> 1 ,1
:

Vnlefie you joyne with us in the fafe plot n ;,v v
. ^

Ofourefcape.

Ang. Svveete Fyametta heare me, n
'

For you ibal 1 hence with us,. Fya.Over ten worlds,

.But lie not hence; my Angelo fhall not hence.

True love, like gold, is belt being tried in fire

;

He defie Father, and a thoafand deaths— for thee

—

Ang. Vndone,vndone. Kmckrvithiti.

Boyt. At the Court gate,

I fee a Iebbit already, to hang's both

;

Death /the Duke beates at the doom.
Fya. He fhall come in; Enter Omnes

Onefrowneatthee,my Tragedie fballbegin;

SceFather—r?rmfhof’ : '."VI

Flo. I toldyou that I heard r—her tongue—* *

Fya. See Father. Flo. Whatfweetegirle ?

Fya. Tl)*i'$A*gelo} and you fhall pardon him,

^4%. With allmy heart.

Fya. Hee/ayes hee,pardonubee with alibis heart.

Ang. Mee Lor, be all mad, le brainccrowe, and run vvhirabouc

like de windmill fitile, pardon* moy ,
por quoy myfwceteMg"

dam, pardon yourpovcntDaSotvo ;>r

Fya. Becaufe thoui^a^bitiufejft Angekl - r T
. j;

Flo. Starke mad. Pt/a. Thisher.recoverie s
Fya. Hee is no Do&or,

Nor that his man, but hisdeare friend Baytifiay.;>

Has blacktiunteaed litea Comoedian <
.• -q ->5 1

; 'oj
>*

To play the Mountibanke; away, He marry .-xFbod 7 OO
None bat that Doftor, and leave Angelo. i vrr. dO

.

Ang. I doe pray Artcly, Madam.
Fya, Leave offthy gibbcrilhe,and I prcthee ipeafce

: Thy
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Thy Native language-

Aug. Par-ma-fi>y all French be-gor ftieebe mad asthe moone.

Fl«. Sweet girlc, with gentle hands ft*, take her hence.

Fya. Stand from mee, I mult follow Angelo.

Ufa. Thineeyes drinke fteeoe from thefwect god ofreft.

Fya. Ohj you fhoote poyfon'd ariowes thorow my breaft.

Afanent Florence, Angelo, Ba.tifia.

Flo. What ftrange new ftarienow pofiefleth her ?

Ang. Begar her Jmaginafhon be out a de vittsiand fo dazell de

two nyes, and come downefo intode beilie , and pofnblafor

make her tinke mee or you to be le fhentle-man fhee lovea , and

lb fhee takea my man fora Iack-a-nape, mee know not who*

Baft. For one Baftifia

.

Ang. Povera garfhon a my trat.

Flo. I doe beleevc you both, but honeft Doctor,

Strainc all thy Art, and fo thou leave her well,

I care not ifyou call up feinds from helJ.

Ang. Dar be too much devill in de body all read y be my trac

my Lor, mee no ftay hecre for ten hundred hundred Coronaes,

fhe cry upon mee ’cis Mafter Angelo,you tink fo notone and two
timeout a tyrd time,you fmella me out; And lb cutta my troate;

adue my Lor.

Flo. Still your opinion holds to kill that villaine.

And give her his heart dried.

Ang. In de pot a vine,wee,very fine.

Flo. This gold take for thy paines to make her fownde.

There needs a delpcrate cure to a defperate wounde. Exit,

Afig,How blowcsitnow ?

Baft. Faire ,with a prolperous gale.

Ang. Poore love,thou ftill art ftrucke with thine owne fate;

My lifehangs at a thred, friend I muft flie.

Baft. How, to be fefe ?

Ang. I will takefan&uary,

I know a reverend Fryar, in whole cell

He lurke till ftormes blow ore; Ifwomen knew
What men feelefor them,Nonetheir fcornes fhould rue.

Enter Ttbaldo in Womans attire, Alfhonfina.

Atfh. 1st come to thisjhave the walls ofthe Caftle Beene befic-

E 3
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ged thus long, lien open for a breach;anddate you not
Give fier to once piece?oh y’ar a proper foldyor,good

SiHer,brother follow your game moreck>fe,orilc leave yotf.

Tib. Whatwu’d you have me doe? - ; ‘
r nr -

Alp. Why I would hayou (tho’yoii be in womans apparrell)

tobc your felfc a man,and do what you come for.

Ttb. I have bin giving her a thouland on fetes,

And Hill a blufhingcheeke makesme retire; 1 •-

1 Ipeake not t hree words,but my tongue is ready

Toaskcforgivenesofher. 1

Alp. Mud thou needs at thy firil encounter tell her thou art

a naan,why when you walke together, cannot you begins tale

to herewith once upon a time,there was a loving couple that ha-

ving tyred themfelves with walking , fat downe upon a banek,

andkift, and embraced, and plaid, and lb by-degrees bring the

tale about to your ownepurpofe. Can you not? fie, yon are the

word at thefe things Sir. Ttb. l am hfterindeed-

Alp. And the more foolc you indeed : you fee how the old

(linking fox her husband is ftil rubbing me as if I had the palfy,

lie not have his wither’d hands/which areas mol ft as the fide of

flock-fifh) lyepidlingin my bolome,therefore determine fome

thing, orfarewell. Tiki havedearc filler,ifyou willbut heare me.

Alp. Come on,out with’t then.

7 ib. Give you the old man promife of your love,

And the next night appoint him for your bed;

Rap’d with joy,he’le feigne bufinefle of(late,

To leave his ladyjand to lie alone. Alp. Very good.

7ib. Then my requell /ball be >that for that night

She would acceptme for her bed- fellow.

And there’s no que (lion filler of the grant.

Which being Injoy'd I doubt nbc but to manage

And carry a lfo even on levill ground,

That my offence fhail in my love feeme drownde.
Alp. The clocke for yourbufinelfe thus far goes true',

but now for me,what fhall I do with the old cock in my Rooll?

Tib. Siller, you have fome tricke '(no doubt)to keeps J

Him within compalfe.

Alp.No not Ijbelceve me,I know not what to doe with him,

unlelfe
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unleffe I fliould give him a little Nux.vomiea, to mike him fleep

away the night, but brother, to pleasure yon. He venter a joynte,

and yet it troubles me too , that I fliould prove a Traytor to my
(ex, I doe betray an Innocent Ladyuo what ill I know not.

But Love the author of it wil I hope

Turne it quite otherwiie>and perhaps it maybe 4 •
,

So welcome to her as acouttefic. ' i,

Tib. I doubt not but it (ball. Alp. We nothing can,

Vnleffc man woman helpe,and woman man . Exeunt.

ftAftus quartus . Scanayrima* v

Trumpetsfounding. Enter Torrentivery brave , hetweene the tv?j

Dukes,attended by allthe Courtiers, wondrtng at his ceftiy ha-

bit.Enter a mask,women inftrave habit,ts, - Dante- Exit.

He gives jeweds, and ropes ofpearle to the Duke-, and a*

chaineofgold to every Counter. Exit. Nichoictt* and heflay -

Tor. '’"T-'Hoh art my noble kinfman, and but thy mother

X fVpon my foule)waschaft I fliould belecye

Some Emperor begot thee. Tor. Why pray Vncld?* >.
AT/w.Suppofe all kingdomes on the earth were balls,

Andthattbouheld'fta racket in thy hand.

To tofle cm as thou wird’fbhow wo’dft thou play?

Tor. Why?as with balls,bandy’em quiteaway .

Nico. A tennes-court ofkings could do no more;

But faith what doeft thou thinke, that I now think,

Ofthy this daysexpencc? Tarr.Thatit was brave.

Nico. I thinke thee a proud vaine-gloiious bragging knaue.

That golden wombe thy father left fofullj thou
,

Vulture-likeeat ft thoroughrohheerestrimftufte;

A good-mans ftate,in Gartyres,firings and ruffe;

Haft not a faffron fliirc on too? I feare^h’aft

Troubled with the greene-ficknes,thou look’ ft wan.

Tor. With anger at thy fnarlingmuft my hoale

Match your ord greafy cod-piece? <s
> .

A7ifw.No,but Tdehayc thee live in compafle.

Tor. Foole,rie be

As the fun in the Zodiackjlam he
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That wood take Phaetons fall, tho’I let fire

On the whole world to be heaven* charioteire

»

(As he was) but one day.

Nice. Vaine riotous cock(combe,

Tha'ft fiet’d tomuch already,Parke*jForreftSjchafes,

Have no part left ofthem, but names and places;

'Tis voic’d abroad thy lands are all at pawne.
Tor. They are,what then?

Ntco. And that the mony went to

Entertaine the Popes great Nuntio,

Onwhom you .(pent the ranfome ofa king.

Tor. You lye. A/ics. fthanke you Sr, Ter.Say all this true

That I (pent millions, what’s that to you.

Were there for every day i’th'yeare a Pope,

For every houre i’th’yeare a Cardinal!;

I’d meltboth Ir.dies,but I’defeaft’em all.

Nico. And leave your Curtezans bare, that leavingbare.

Will one day leave thee naked,one nights waking,

Witha frefti-whorejcoft thee4000. duckets,

Elfe the bawd lies. Tor. Wert thou not mine trade

I’de fend thee with thy frozen-beard wberefuries

Should findge it off with fire-brands,touching

Wenching, that art thy felfe an old rotten whore-mafter.

Ntco. I a whore-mafter?

To fhew how much I hate it,harke, whennext tby tomblers

Come to dance upon the ropes.

Play this jigg toem.
Tor. Goe,goe, idledroane,

Thouenvieft bees with ftings-becaafe thine is gone,

Plate,jewells,revenues all fhall ftie.

Nico. They (hall.

7 or. And then Sir Tie turne pickled theefe,a Pirate,

For as I to feed Rayot,a world did crave.

So nothing but the fea (ball be my grave,

Meane time that circlefew began I’ve runne»tho’ the

Devill ftand i’th’Ccnter.

Nico. What’s that circle?

Torr, The vanitie of all man-kinde be mine,
in
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In me all prodigalls loolcnes frefh Dull flowe,

Wine,harlots,furfetts, rich embroidered doaths,

Fafh ions,all lenfaall fins,all new coin'd oathes,

Shall feed me,fill me; lie fcaft every lienee.

Nought fliall become me ill .butinnocencc. Exit.

Ntco. I hope a wallet hanging ac thy backe.

Who (pends all young,ere agecomes,all will laeke* Exit.

Enter att Apothecary giveaferving-mangeld, Iacomo, Servants i*

b/ew-coats:Stew.Broker,Goldfmth,Torrentis Brother,aTrttmpet.

Gent. What founds this crumpet for? Owwa.Dinnermy Lord,

Gent. To feaft whome this day are my tables fpread?

St. For fea-men,wrack’t,aged,or ficke,orlame,

And the late ranfbm d captives from theTurke.

Gent. Checre them with harty welcomes in my name, -

Attend them as great Lords, let no man dare.

To lend’em lad hence ,bounty (hall be plac’d

At the boards upper end ; For Marrinerj

Areclocks ofdanger that do ne’rc ftand ftill.

Their dialls-hand ere points to’th ftcokc ofdeath,

Ar.dfalbeit leldome windIefle)loole their breath;

I love’em, for they eat the dearett bread,

That life can buy,whcn the elements make warrs

;

Water and aire, they are fav d by their good ftarrs.

And for the gally-flaves,make much ofthofe, love that man
Who fuffers onely for being chriftian; What fuiters waite?

St. Come neete, one at once -keep back pray,

Bro.K forry mama very lorry man. <jc».\vhat makes thee forty?

Brokj All I hadisburnt, and that whic h touches me to the

quick>a boxe ofmy fweete evidence my Lord.

Gent. Show me fome proote of this,

Brok. Alas too good proofe,ali burnt , nor ftick nor ftonc,left.

Gent. What wo dft nave me doe?
Brok. Beftow but a bare i oo.i. on me ,to for me up.
Gent. Steward deliver him a i oo.l. Brok. Now all the

Gent.Nay kneele not Sir,but heart me.# rc/^.Ol my hony Lord/
f Gent.Faces arc fpcaking pidhues^hine’s abooke.
Which ifthe Icafe be truly printed (Lews
Apageofdofe difltmbling. Brok. Oh my Lord/

Gent

\
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Gent. But fay *hou art filch, yet the moaie's thine*

Which I to Charitic give, not to her fiirine

;

Ifthoucheat’ft me,thou art cheated ?. how ? th ’haft got
(Being licorifK

) ratl-bane from a gally-pot.

Taking it for fugar; thou art now my debtor,

Iam not hurt, nor thou I feare, much better ; farewell.

EnterUme Itgg’d Souldier.

Sottl. Cannonsdefend me, Gun-powder ofhell

»

Whom doeft thou blow up heerc ?

Breaks Some honeft fcullar, row this lame dog to Ranging.

Gf»/.What noile is that ? Stew. My Lord calls tb you..

Sou/.Was there ever call’d

A devill by name from hell ? then this is one.

Gem.My friend , what is hee i Scui. A Citie peftilencc,

A moath that eates up gownes, doublets and hofe.

One that with Bills, leades fmocks and fhirts together

To linnen dole adultery , and upon them
Strowes lavender, lo ftrongly, that the owners
Dare never linell them after; hee *s a broaker.

Gem. Suppole all this, whathurt hath hee done thee ?

Soul. More then mylimbs Ioffe; in one weeke he eate

My wifcup,and three children, this chriftian lew did ;

Ha’s a long lane ofhellilli Tenements,

Built allwith pawnes. Gem Ail that he had is burnt.

Sottl. He keepes a whore indeede, this is the Raven,

Cryed knccke before you call, he may be fir'd.

His iowfie wardropesare not: to this hell-hound

I pawn'd my weapons to buy browne bread

To feede my brats and me; (they forfited
)

Twice lo much as his money him I gave.

To have my Armes redeem o.,thc griping Have

Swore ( nottofavenayfouIc)vnlcflethatI ’]

Laid downe my ftumpe heere, for the Interefl,

And lb hop home. Gent.Vnheard ofvillaine '

Broker, is this true ? Brok^Twere finne my Lord, to lie.

Gent. Souldier, what is’t thou now crau’ft at my hands ?

Soul. This my Pitition was, which now Iteare,

My fuite here was.When thenext place did fall.

To
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To be a Beadef-man in your Hofpitall

:

But now Icome moft pitioufly complaining

Againft this three-pile ralcall, widow** decayer.

The Orphan* beggcter, and the poores betrayer;

Givehim the Ruffitn law for all theft finnes.

Gent. How ? Seal. But one hundred blowes on his bare fhi ns
Br.Come home and take thine Arms. St. He have thoft leggs
Gent. Breaker, my foule forefcw goods thus ill got.

Would as ill thrivej you ask'd a hundred pound,
Tis yours; but crafty Breaker, you plaid the knave

To begg, not needing. This man now tnuft have

His requeft too, ’tis honeft, fairc5and juft,

Take hence that varlet therefore, and on his fhinnes,

In ready payment, give him an hundred blowes.

Break. My Lord,mypitifull Lord.

Soul. I muftbeftirremy flumps too.Iuftice; my Lord.
Gent. I will not ravill out time; Broaker,I offeryou

A hundred for a hundred. S««/. That’shis owne ufhry.

Gent. A hundred pound, orclfea hundred blowes.

Give him that money ,be (hall reieafe you thoft.

BrokjTake it, and may'ft thou rot with ’c. Emit.

Sout. Follow thee thy curie,

Wo’d blowes might make all Breakers ftill disburse.

Gent. What next ? Serv. The Party fir : <?f«f.Whatparty fir ?

Ifhoneft, lpeake, I love no whifperer.

Serv. This Gentleman is a great fhuter.

.

Gent. In a Long-bow ? how farm fhoores hee ?

• Serv.To your Lordfhip, to be your Apothes ary.

(7<r*r.Vmph; what fpie you in my face, that : (hod buy
Your druggs and drenches ? bcares not my cheeke a colour

AsTreCh as any old mans ? doe my botes

Ake ’with youth's ryotts ? or my blood boilehoc

With feavers ? or is ’t num’d .with dropfiet old

Coughes»RJhumes, Catarrhcs,Gowts, Apoplexie fits?

The comiudii ij>ares ofage, on me never ran.

Nor Galcnift , no^Parac elfian,

Shall ere readc Phiiidsll Lp&nre upon me.
Aptt.Two excellent fcfipvyts my Lord.

Gent.
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(lent, I honour their profefskKb

What the Creator does, they-in part doe.

For a Phifician's a man-maker too,—but honeft friend.

My kitchinis my Doctor, and my Garden,

T.uftie Apothecarie; whenthey give me pills, ,r

So gently worke they, i’mc not choak’.i with bills,

\\ iiich area ftronger purge then the diteafc.

-A^e. Alas my Lord , and ’twere not for bills, our fhops wO’d
Cent. Sir, I bcleeve you, bills nor pills He takes (downc.

I ftand on ficknes fhoare,and fee men toft

From one difeaie to another, at laft loft

;

But to fiich feas offorfeits, where they’re drown’d,
I never veneering, am ever found,

^pe.Ever found my Lord? ifall our gallants fho’dbeelb, Do-
ctors j Pothecaries,and Barber-forgcons, might feed upon Ony-
ons and Butter-milke; ever found ! a brave world then.

Cent.'Tis their owne fault, ifthey fearelprings or falls,

Wine-glafles fill’d too faft, make urynallsj

Man was at fieft borne found,and>heegrowes ill

Scldome by courfe ofnature, but by will—

-

Diftempers are not ours* there fhould be then

( Were wee our felues ) no Phificke, men to men
• Are both difeafes caufe, andthe difeafep

1 me fteefrom ( thankesgood fate) cither ofthefe.

50. Crownes. .SVr.Noc I.

^fl.No, muft I give.you a Glider? .SVr.Hift, hift.

Apo. Ifyour Lordfhip will not allow me minifter to your fclfe,

pray let me give your man a purgation.

Ser. Mc a Purgation ? my Lordjl’mepaffing well.

Gent. Kim a Purge, why ?

Afo. Or rather a vomit, that hee may caft up 50 Crownes—

~

Which he {wallowed as a Bribe to preferre me.
Gent. My health is bought and fold fir then by you,

A Doftor baits you next, whofemefti of potions

Striking me full ofvlcers, a gibberifh Surgion,.

For 50. Crownes more, comes to drawe my w’ll.

For mony, flaves their Soveraignes thi*s ’jiii J

Nay, nay, fo got, fo keepeitj for his Fytry,
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Give him a i oo. Crownes, beaaufe his will

Aym’d at myhealth I knowj and not at ill

:

Fare you well fir. Apo.Whopayes mee fir ?

Ser. Follow me, I fir. Exit Set.& Apothe. Enter Gold-faith.

Gold. The fellow, my Lord, isfaft. GVw.Whac fellow fir ?

Gold. The thiefe that Hole this Iewell from your honour,

Hee came unto my ftall my Lord.

Gent. So. Gold. And ask’d mee
Not the fourth part in money it was worth,

And lb fmclling him out. Gent.Yoa did

.

Goldf. I did fir,

Smell him out prefently , and under hand

Sent fora Conftable, examined him,

And finding that he is yourStewards man.

Committedhim coth’ lale.

Gent.What money had hee upe# this Iewell ©fyou ?

Goldf. None my good Lord,after I heard it yours.

Gent. Elfe you had bought it.

And beene the thiefes receiver, y’ar avarlet.

Go to, a laweie knave; ifI want money;
And fend my fervants fervant(caufe the world

Shall not take notice ofit)topawne, or fell

Iewells, or Plate, tho' I loofe halfe inhalfe,

Muft you fir, play the Marlhall, and commit him,

As ifhe were a rogue
;
goe and releafehim.

Send him home prefently, and pay his fees, doe you fee fir.

Gold. My Lora,I do fee. • Gent. Leaf! by the Innocent fellow.

Hay youfaft byth’heeles, doe this y’are beft

;

You may be gone.

Gold. Hecte’s a raoft excellent jeaft. Exit. Enter Steward,

Gent. Harke you, the Duke ofFlorence fent me once

A Iewell, have ye ’it ? For you laid it up.

•fre.My Lord, I have it. Gent. Are you lure you have it ?

Why change youcolour?Know you this?doe you know
Your man,you fent to fell it?You belike

Thought in my memory it had beene dead

,

And lb your honefty too came buried

,

’Tis well, out ofmine eye; what wo’d yon with mee?
F 3 Enter
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Enter Brother, to Terrenti,

Broth. Yoarpitty on a wretch late wrackt atfet.

Beaten a fhoreby penary,? .yeares a Turkifls

Gally-flave. Cent. Your birth?

Broth. Such Sir,

As I dare write my felfe a gentlema.

In Florence flood my cradle,my houfe great.

In mony,not in mercy;! am poore.

And dare not with thebegger pafletheir doore.

Gent.Name them,thcy flialbe forc’t to thy re’icfe.

To fteale compafsion from them like a thiefe.

Good my Lord pardon me,under your noble wing,

I had rather fir,then on the higheft tree fing,

That fliadowes their gay buildings..

Gent.Young man I doecommend thee, where’s my fteward?

Give me thy hand, I entercayje thee mine,

Wake perfcft your accounts,and fee the books deliver'd

To this Gentleman. St. This poore rogue Sir?

Gent. Thou art a villaine,lb to tearme the man,
Whom 1 to liking take; Sir I difcharge you;

I regard no mans out-fidc, tis the lineings

Which I take care for,

St. Not if you knew how louziethey were*

Gent .Caft not thy fcorne upon him,prove thou but juft,

lie raiie the Cedars fpring out firft from dufl. Exit.

Enter Nieollctto, Dartene.Alphonf. Aitfandm, Tihn/de, Cargo,

Nte. Madam this night I have received from court,

Abooke ofdeepe import,which I muft rcadc,

And tor that purpofe will I lie alone-

D<tr. Be Mr. ofyourownecontenc my Lord,

.
.
He change you for forme femall bed-fellow.

Nic, With all my heart. T>k Pray madam then take me.

Nk. Dee prethee wife. Dar. And Sr. fhe is mofl welcome.

Nic.Wo’ld I were at it,for it is a books,

My fingers itch til! I be turning o’re;

Good reft fai
re Alpbonfm* you’le not fitile.

A/p .No, tearsme not, Nic. All a! 1 tobed,to bed.

Alp. Mine eyes arc full offleej e; He follow you.

\»v ~

Exit,

Dm
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D*r. I to my clofet,and then bed-fellow

Expe& your company Ttbal. I will be for your Lady.

Altjf. Madam lb pleafe you forfeit to my mother.

And let your lelfeand I be bcd-fellowes.

Tib. Deare heart I humbly thanke you>but I muft not.

Alejf. Lady I rather wifh your company,

Becaule I know one maiden beft conceales.

What’s bolbm d in another: but lie waite

With
i
aiience a time fitting. Tib. Worthy Lady,

This time is yours and mine. Afaff.Thus I begin then.

And ifI cannot woe reliefe from youi

Let me at leaft win pitty, I have fixe

Mine eye upon yoar brotherjwhom I never

Butonce beheld here inthishoulbyct wifh

That he beheldme now and heard me;
You are lo like your brother, that me thinkes I Ipeakfc to him.

And that provokes a blulh to affaile mychceke;
He fmilcs likeyou,his eyes like youjpray Lady
Where is the gentleman? ’twas for his fake

I would have lien with you, wo'd it were as lawfull to fellow

nights with him. Tib. Troth I do wifh it.

Alejf.And ifin this you inrich me with yonr counfell,lie

Be a gratefall taker. Tib. Sure my brother

Isbleft in yoar affe<ftion,and fhall have

Good time to underftand lo.

D*r, AleftndrA within. Alejf. Madam.
T>*r. A word ,come quickly. Exit.

Tib . O ye heavens.’how fttangely one houre works upon an

othet.lt was but now heart-fick,and long’dfor meat,

"Which being let before me I abhorre.

Alp. Brother. fnter Ahhonjim*
Ttb. What frights you thusfrom your chamber?

^v’uch a fury as thou. TibM&vt nowrbaft loft thy wkt$>?

Alp. Ik fweare thou ha ft,for thou haft candied

Thy fweete but poylonous language to dishonour

Me thy moft wretchedfifter who no better then a vile

Inftrumcnt to thy defires, deiervestobe ftil’d,

Baud,worfe then the bauds.
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Who every dayi‘th'weeke fluke hands with hell.

Ttb. Ha’patience deareft fitter; I proteft.

By all the graces that become a man,

I have notwrong’d Darlene nor her Lord.

slip. Thou fhalt not then by heaven.

Ttb. By all goodnes, not

With a vvcllblufh difcourlefaire Altjfitndr*

Suppofing me your fitter hath dilcover’d

The true pangs ot her fancy towards Tibalde,

And in it crav'd my aide,whtch heard ,Even then,

My Brutifh purpofe broke its neck, and I

Will proue tne daughters husband, thatcame hither,

A traytour to the Mother. Alp. My noble brother.

Our doings are alike, for by Trebatio

(Whome I with honour name) his fathers foulenes (hall b«
Cut off and croft. Ttb. Get to your chamber;

No longer will I play the womans part,

This night fhall change my habit with my heart. Exit-

Enter Ntcolettt with a light.

Nichol. In this chamber (lie lies,and that's herwindow,wo’d
I were in :the aire bites ,but the bit that I fhall bite anon fharpens

my ftomack , the watch-wordisacornet,
(
’Cormwithin

) it

fpeakesdhebids mecome without a lighr,and reafon. flies light
*

enough herfelfe ; wincke thou one eyed baud, be thou an em-
blems ofthy Mr.and burne in (ecret. Enter Alphonjna, above.

Alp. My Lord.

Ntc. What fayesmy moft moift-handed Iwecte Lady.

-^/p.Whoisthere with you?
Ntco. Nochriftian creature,I enterJoint.

Alp. I feare I mutt entreate you to ftaya little.

JVic. As long as thou defir ft, but^wiit comedowne?
Alp. I wouId be loth to look: all upon reft,

Ntc- Shall I mount then?

Alp. For mine honour being once crack’t.

Ntc. Crack a puddingfllc not meddle with tliine honour.
Alp. Say you fhould get.me vvith childe.

Ntc. I hope I am not the firft Lord has'got a lady withchilde

.

Alp. Is the night huflj’t?

Alp.
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Nic. Ther's nothing fiirring,the very mice arc a fleeepe > as I

am noble, He dealc with thee n he a gentleman.

Alp. lie doe that then , which fomc Citizens will not doe > to

lbmc Lord. AW.What’s that ?

Alp. Take your word, I come. Nice.Vd’s my life.'

Alp. What s the matter fir? Mufickewithin.

Nico. I heare a lute, and fore it comes this way.
Alp.My mofl lov’d Lord.flep you a fide, I would not have you

feenc for the hiving of my right hand piderve mine honour , as

I preserve your love. Enter 7rebatto with Muficke.
Nico. Pox on your Catts guts.

Alp. To an unworthy window, who is thus kind ?

7 reb . Looke ouc ofit, and 'tis the richeft cafement

That ever let in Ayre. Alp. Trcbatio.

7reb. I, my mofl faire Miftris. Alp

.

Neither ofboth good firj

Pray play upon lome other, you abufe mee,

And that which feemes worlc, in your fathers houfe.

Ntco. Brave girlc.

^^.But you areyoung enough to be forgiven.,

Ifyou will mend hereafter the night hasin it

Vnwholfome ioggs,and biafts; to bed my Lord,

Leaft they attach "your beawtie :nothing more.

He pay you for your fong. Exit. T:reb. Are you gone fb ?

Well, you hard-hearted one you ftiall not ever

Be Lady ofyourfelfe—away. Exit. Enter Cargo Turning.

Car.Ob my Lord , I have flood Centinellas you bad me, but
I am frighted . Nico. With what ?

Carg. The Night-mare rides you, my Lady is conjured up.

AWNow the deviil lay her down, prevented in the very Adi.

Carg. She workes by magick, and knowes all. Enter Darte»e

.

Dari. Doe you lhrinke backe my Lord?you may with fhame;

Have I tane you napping my Lord ?

Ntco. But not with the mannermy Lady.
Bar. Have you no bird to flic at , but what fits on yourowne

formes fifte ? Nwho.How

!

my fonnes fifte ? ( Harlot

Dane. Yes » the Lady whom you wrought to have bin your

Your ionne has long fince wonne to be his bride.

Both they and I have this night exereif d
Q Our
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Oar witts to mocke your dotage . Nieo,Ami then gall'd ?

Dare. Yes my Lord, and bull’d too, yonders Ttbaldo Nets
come thi* morning. Dare. So early. Is his lifter with him ?

Car.Not that I Iaw,but I faw him kifle my yong Miftris,three

or foure times, I chinke/twere good to aske the bancs of Matri-
mony. -ATiw.Wo’t twere no worfe , let ’s in , and give ’em.the
mornings Salutation. Dare. He tell him all.

Nieho. Sweete Lady,(eal my pardon with a kifle.

He nc re was borne, that never did amifle. Exeunt.

<tAUhs quintus . Seanaprima*
Enter Florence, Piero, Pifa, Mntio, TorneHt,Philtyo.

Pftr,rA Ir, I have found Angelo with long and bufic fearch.

Flo. And will hecome ?

KS Pier.Your honour(as you charg’d mej I impawn’d

For his fafe paflage.

Flo. By my life hee fhali; when will hee come ?

Pie.My friend brings him along.

Flo. Philifto Mutts, goe and perfwadc our daughter

To walke,and taketheayre.

Pifa. lie play that Orator. Exit.

Flo. Attend the Duke ofPtfa\ pretbee Piero

Dilcover where this Angelo lay lurking-

Pie , The world he has fhut up, and now thebooke

He reades, is onely hcere, fee where hecomes.
Enter Angeloas a Fryar, Fyametts.

Flo. Way for my daughter; lookc you, there’s Angels.

Fya.Ha ? yes, ’tis the ftarre I faile by; hfold me not,

Why doe you ftickelike rocks, to barre my way

,

And utterly to wrackc mce? Flo. Art thou mad ?

Fya. Yes, I am mad, oh my heft life,my foule / Runs to him.

Ang. Whom Iceke.you Lauy ?

Fya. Doe you notknow me fir ? Ang. Yes.
Fia. Doeft thou not love mce ? Ang. Yes.

Fya. At very heart ? Ang.Yessax. the very foule.

Fya. Burnes not your love,

With that moft holy fire, the god ofmarriage .

Kindles
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Kindles in man and woman ? Ang.Noe,
Ft*. Ha, no ? Flo. Hee (ayes no.

Ft*. Then fo,quoddediperdidi.

Ang. How tan I love you Lady ? ^
I have dim’d too many offuch fruidefle trees.

Ft*. Have you indeede i

Ang. Yes, and have pull'd theapples.

Fya. Now Ibe/hrew your fingers.

Ang. And when I touch'd 'em,found 'em turn’d to dull*

Why fhould you love me ? I have chang’d my plealur®

In beautious dames, more then I have my dreames,

Foure in one night. Flo. Hce’le prove a luftic Larrence;

This is the ftarrs you layle by tho
Ang Why fliould you love me ? I am But a Tombe,

Gay ouc-fidc,but within, rotten andfoule.

Ft*. lie fwcare th’art mod difeaf’d, even in thy foule;

Oh thou, thou mpft perfidious man alive.

So prolper, asmy poore ficke heart doth thrive;

Give me thy hand , I hate thce,fare-thee-well.

Come, I make thee my heaven, wer’tonee my Hell. To Pifa.

P*f*. I’me rapt above the ipheares, Ioy ftrikes me dumbe,
Fft.T’h’aft lentunto mine age a icore of yeares.

More then ere nature promif'd,bythy loving

This Noble Prince; th’art his then ?

Fy*.His—toprove it; hence

Thou from mee; ne’re more behold mine eyes.

Ang.Now finde I, that a Loversheart laft dies. Exit,

Flo. I, I, fo,fi); Ifit die, it /hall be buried.

Fj*. Good reverend Sir, flay you, and as you witnefle

This my divorce, fo /hall you fealemy contract
Fry*r. I will

,
your plea/iire. Flo, Fyamett*

,

Make choice thy felfe ofthine owne wedding day.
Ty*. To morrow be it. Loves poy/bn is delay.

Gallants,pray ftirre betimes, and rowfe yow Miftrefles

;

Let lome invite Lord Famt and his Lady;
Wee dine to day with Lord I*como,
Thither let’s ha/ten : Sir , this holy man.
Shall be this night my confeffor; about mid-night,

G %
'

Exped
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ExpeA my fending for you. Fryer.Y&xsx devotion

Commands my fcrvice. W’are leaft i’th fryers ftead

.

The Prince be your confelfor; girle prepare

To playthe bride to morrow, and then being laid.

One night paft o’re,thinke nere to rife a maide. E xit.

Trumpetsfomdtng fervices carried coverdover thejfatge, Poore at-

tending Torrenti one , then enter lacomo bare betwixt the two

Dukes, Piero,Philippe, Tomelll, Mutio
t

Flo. No more ofcomplement, my Lord Gentile,

Such noble welcomes have we had this day,

Wemuft take blufhing leaves, caufe we can pay
Nothing but thanks.

Gent. That’s more then the whole debt comes tc>

Ne’refawl tables crown’d with braver ftore;

I know no man that fpends,nay nor gives more j

And yet a fullfea ftilhwhy yonder fellow.

The brave mock-prodigall has fpent all indeed.

He that madebeggers proud, begs now himfelfc for need.

Gent.But who releeves him now-? none,for I know
He that in riotous feafting,wades his ftore,

Is like a faire tree which in fbmmer bore

Boughes laden till they crackt,with leaves and fruite,

Whofe plenty lading, all mencame unto 't

;

And pluckt and filld their lapps and carry away;

Buc when the boughes grow bare,and leaves decay

:

And the great tree ftands fapleffe, wither’d dry.

Then each one cafts on it a fcornfull eye,

And grieves to fee it ftand ,nay do not greeve.

Albeit the Axe downe to the roote it cleave;

The fall offucha tree. Will 1 beware,

I know both when to (pend,and when to fpare.

Flo. ’Tis nobly (poke. Pifa.Nay good my Lord make haft.

.P/fr.Here’s a chiide loft i’th ftaying. Flo. Get a-at night for t.

What is the bride yet dreft? Pier- She’s rigging Sir-

Flo.'Tis well . muficke?from whence?
What chambers that? Mut. It Ioynesciofe to the

Lodgings ofthe bride. Flo. Inquire.

Iffhe be ready ,AFutio} iay her bride-groome
Attend
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Attends on her below.

Mm. I fhall my Lend. Fiametta above.

Pier. Tarry,fhe looks her felfe out- Flo.Comc>comc loiterer;

Fta. Faire welcome to your grace, and to that Prince,

That fhould have bin my bridegroome.

Flo. Should ha beenc? F ter. Is the Moone chang’d already?

Fta. In her changes the

Moone is conftant , man is oncly varying,

And never in one Circle longistarying,

But one man in the moone at once appeares,

Such praife (being trueto one)a woman beares.

Flo. Take thou that praife
3
and to this Prince be true,

Come downe and marry him. FWj.What would the world lay.

IfI fhould marry two men in one day?

Flo. That villainchas bewitch’c her. Pier. Sir what villaine?

jF/s.That Have,the baniftv’t runnagate.

Pier. Caft not on him
Suehfouleafperfions, till you know hisguilt,*

Even now you faid he was a worthy fpirit,

Crownd him with praife, and do you now condemne
An abfent man unheard ? Flo. lie hang thee t raitor.

Pifa. Locke all the gates of Florence, lead he fcape.

Flo. Our pardon,whofoever takes and kill him.

Pier. Oh.'who would truft in Princes,the vaine breath,

Who in a minute gives one man life and death?

Fia.Qovns. forth thou threatned man, here kill him all.

Lower then what you ftand on.none can fall. Angelo above.

Ang . I nowmuft ftand your arrowes, but you flioote

Againft a breaft as innocent

Flo. As a traytors. Ang. Your patience Sir,

Pifa. Talk’ft thou ofpatiencefthatby thy moft perfidious

Ang. Hearemepray. Enterfrier above.

Or ifnot me,heare then this reverend iran.

Pifa. What makes that Fryer there?

Pier. Father fpeake your minde.

Fryer.1 was enjoyned to be her confeffor.

And came.but then ftie wonn me to avow.
By oath ofallmy orders, face to face,

G 3 To
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To heare her fpeak unto Angelo, ’twas done.

He came, when falling downe on both her knees.

Her eyes drown'd all in teares, (he opes a booke*
Chardging him read his oaths and promises,

The contraft oftheir hands,hearts,yea and ioules,-

And askd ifAngelawould marry her.

Flo. Very good.
Fry. He looking pale as death,laid faintly no.

Piftt. Faintly ,he then was willing? Pier. Pray hear® him out.

Fry. Thricetried:he thrice cried no;At which this Ladie

Deiperarely matching from her fide two knives.

Had ftab’d her felfe to th’heartjbut that we knit

Our force againft it,whatfhould I doc in this?

Not marry her,or rob her of heavens bliffe?

Which glory had bin greater to have tane,

A husband from her, or to have feenc her flaine?

Flo. Then yon have married her?

Fry 1 have. Pier. Brave girle.

Pi/a. lie cut that knot afunder with my fword.

.Fi^.Thc hands which heaven hath joyn’d,no man can part.

Fta.The hands they mayBut never Hull theheart,
Flo. Why did ft thou make to him thy promifethen?

Fta. Women are borneBut to makefooles ofmen •

She that’s madefure tohim.fhc loves not well.

Her banes arcask’dhere, buc foe wedds in hell;

Parentsthat match their children gainfttheir will.

Teach them not how to live,but how to kill

.

Flo. Parrot, Parrot,

lie ftop your prating, breake into her chamber.

And lay the villaine bleeding at her feete- Brave,

Fta. Villaine?it is my husband. Ho.Enter and kill him.

Peer. EnterButkill him he that dares,Iblufli

To lee two Princes lb degenerate

Fta. Oh noble brother/

jPwVWhat would you have him doe?

He well deferves to have her to his wife;

Who gives to you a daughtcrBer a life.

In fightofangels lire to him was given.



The bonder of a Kingdome:

So that in ftriking him,youfight with heaven.

Flo. You fee there i s no remedie. Pifia.Troth none;

I threw at all(and gamefters luckc) all's gone;

Farewell brave fpirited girle,he that gainft winde,

Fier and the fca,Iaw and a womans minde.

Strives,is a foole,that s I, He now be wife.

And neuer more put truft in womans eyes.

Fta.l love thee for that word with-all my heart.

Flo. Will you come downe pray?

Fia, Sweare as you are a Duke. Flo. Yet more a doe.

Ftfit. Will you not truft your father?

Fia.Why ftiould I?you fee there is no truft ith’daughter;

Sweareby your hopes ofgood you will not touch

Hisnaileto hurt him.

Fit."By my hopes I fweare. Fia. And you too?

Pifia.Yes, what’s falling none can reare-

Fta.Wee come then noble friend, flagg not thy wings.

In this warr I defie aeampe ofKings. Exit,

Enter NieollettofiTibaldoiAl^honfiin. Daariene, AltffandfiTrebatio.

F/v.See,fee,more ftioales offriends,moft beauteous Ladies,

Faire welcomes to you all.

NicMy Lord thofe tides,

Are turn’d, thefe Ladies are transform'd toiSrides.

FlooWe heard the happy ncwes,and therefore lent.

To marry joyes with joyes,yours, with ourowne.

Yours (I fee) profper, ours areoverthrowne.

iWc.How meane you overthrowne? Enter Angel.Piametta.

FloXour ownc eyes fhall be witneffehow:nay,nay,pray rile,

I know your heart is up ;thoyourknees downe.
Ang.All that we ftand in feare ofis your frowne
Fia. And all dearc father which I begge ofyou.

Is that you love this man but as I doc.

F/o.What begg you of this Prince?

F**.That he would take

One favour from me,which my felfe fhall make.

Pifia.Vray let it beofwillow.

Fw.Well then it fhall.

Afyh.Why willow? is the noble Prince forfaken?

Pier.All womens faults,one for another taken,

Alf. No,v
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^/p.Now in good Tooth my Lord, ftiee has hut v$'d you
As watermen ufe their fares, for fhee 'ook’d one way.
And row’d another,you but wore her glove*

The hand was Ang/loes,and Che dealt wifely.

Let woman ne're love man, or if fhc doe.

Let him ncre know it, makehim write, waite woe,

Court, rogge, and curfe, and fwcare,and lie, and pine,

Till Love bring him to death's doore, elfe hce ’s not mine;

That flefh eates fweeteft that’s pick'd dole toth’ bone.

Water d- inkes beft, that ’s hew’d euen from the ftone ;

Men mult be put to ’t home.
Ntco. He that loves ducking let him come learneofthee.

Fie. Shce has good skill

;

At tab’e will wceheare a full difeourfe

Ofali theie changes, and thefe Marriages,

Both howthey fhuffled.eut, and dealt about.

What cards are belf,after the trumpes were out.

Who plaid fahe play, who true, who'fought tofave
'

, -
:

An Ace ith bottomc,and turn d up a knave ;

For Love is but a Card -play, a nd all ’s loft,

Vnletfe you cogg, hee that pack’s beft, wins mo ft.

Alp. Since luen good gamfters are together met.

As you like this, wee’le play anotherfett.

Fl!N^lS.
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